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[lIS HONOUR TIlE (PllESWEN'i" intimated 'that he could not giVe that per
. .i ] mlIBIQll. 

Tho Motion being put!! the Council divided:-

.AJlcS 9. 

Tho Hon. II. Pratt. 
Tho Hon. Dr. Gooroo DaB8 Banenee 
The lIon. C. H. Mooro. 
The Hon. Dr. MILhendra. LII.l Siroar. 
'.ihe lion. Sir Alfred Croft. 
1'11e ]j.;m. Sir Henry liarrison. 

'l'he lIon. O. 1'. L. MllJaula.y. 
Tho Hon. H. J. Rflyuulds. 
His liouour tho l'rosirlont. 

So the Motion was carried. 

'...Voc83 • 

The Bon. Bb.bu lkali Nath 'Mitter. 
( _;0 non. Mo~lvie Abdul Jubbar. 

The lion. T. T"A!len.,. 

Tho BON. BADU KALI NATH MITTER moved the ~olIowing amendments:
l' hat, for the first paraf,rraph of section 64, the following be substituted: -

"The General Oommittee sha.ll ol'dinarily meet onoe 0. w~k for the transaction of 
business. It shall transact such business 8.S ma.y be eXl)ressly roforred to it by tho Ooroo1'111 
tion, or all muy not bo referred to any othor standing or Sl)l:)oial Oommittee. " 

Also that, in lino 3 of section 65, Itftor the word "Commissioners." tho words "a 
Dudget Committee for preparing an annual budget, anrl" bo inserted. 

AlRo t11n.t, in line 1 of tho third Jlaragraph of seotion 70, after the word I' to " tho wordS 
'I a Spociul Oommitioe to be callod the Budget Oommittee 'J be inserted i also thllt, in line 
1 of the fourth paragraph of the same seotion, lor tho word " goneral" tho word "special" 
be substituted. 

lIo said :-Past experionye has shown that it is desirable4(;o have a separate 
Budget Committee, because there aro some Commission~r' who may not be 
members of the Genoral Conm4ittee, but Who may be best qualified for the 
Budget Committ.ee. 1'ho oh.:ect of the anlendment is to exclude the annud 
budgets from the considerati.on of the Town Council, and to loave the Commia-

. siouers at liberty to app;.irit a separate Budget Committe~. 

'1'he HON. SIR HEIl.'UY HARRIsoN said:-; This is not a very important matter, 
and I cannot say I lltrongly deprecate it. But the principle s~ms to me 
to be wrong. We lhave a General Committeo which will have to de,l 
week by week with unancial questions, and no doubt, being a Finance Oow 
mittec, it will pay special attention to the consideration of the budget, whioh it 
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a rery imJl>rhmt matter, being not meroly estimates, but sanctions on differOl1!; 
heads as .weft. A separate Budget Committee iK -now appointed ~ tho 
Commissioners in meeting, and is subject tu all the difficulties to whrch the 
appointment of ~mch Comm~tiees is subject. 'rhtJ list of m~mbers must Q.e 
prepared by some 't.ay or be drawn by ballot; sometimes the Com milt;· 

sioners get out of ~le qtfficulty by asking tllO Chairman to select the members of 
the Budget Committee. I cannot~1t the prosent system is altogether bad. 
But when y~ T'\1O a General Committ~ which understands what the wants 
of the town are, 'and wh'ch in some sense will bf.' a ropresentative Committee, 
it will r~ally mak~ a better Budget Committee than a Committee -chostm by 
fOUl' or five leading CmlmliHsioners, I think the proposod amendment not • an amendment in the right direction, though it is not a matter of great 
importnnce. Tho General Committee, I consider, oug!lt to be the Budget 
Committee. 

The RON. BAlm NhLI NA'I'll MITTER said in reply :-1 cortainly think that 
some members of t~ General Committee ought to be melllbor~ of tho Budget 
Committee, and al~) ~omt.l members of the Bustee Committoo; some members 

I from each of the standing Committees should be on the Budget Committ~ 
T]l(lfO i~ always some difficulty in Imlecting' the memb~rs of Committoes; and if it 
is considered desirable that thQ Budget Committee should be appointed by 
ballot, I shall have no o'\l)joction. My experience is that thero arc some mom· 
bers who, though not on the Town Council, would mako excellent memhers of the 
Budget Committee, and whom it would be de~irable to have on that Committee, 
and now that the members of tHe elected and nominatod Comlllissionol'H on tho. 
General Committee have boen reducod to~12 and (3 respectivoly, it will bo btill 
more desirable 'bat some 1)£ the outside members should be appointed as • mombers of tho Budget Committee. I do not ask this as a matter of favour, 
I consider it a matter of vital importance. 

The motion was put to the vote and negatived. 

The HON. SIB HENRY HARRISON said :"-':1 come to tho a.mendments now, 
notice of which was given only this morning; but as far as I can judge, they are 
in the nature of details involving .no important principle: thoy are chiefly 
matters .rding the working or the Office, 0.8 to which I have received help 
from the Vice-Chairman a.nd some of the Oommissioner/, as well from some of 

I the officers of the Oorporation. Several of them introduce amendments which 
win be conducive to the Ilood working of tht1 departVlents concerned; and if no 
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~n. Member objects, ~ ~hal1 ask'the Council'to oon8ider then\ ~ have put 
the fi{flt of those amondments at the head of the chapter, but \t has been 
pointed out that some o~)jection might be takon to its application to the carriage 
a:nd horse tax. , I move fi~'st that, at tho end of foction 2.1, the following defi. 
nttion be inserted:-

~, , Person' in this Chap tor eha.ll inolude a. Company, Firm, A.Jsooiation, or Hindu J oi.nt
Family." 

Tho HON. MR. ALLEN ~aid :-I think tho mombcrlI oftht R~lect Committoe 
may ~omplaill of amendments of this kind being sprung upot;J the Coum:il at the 
last mome.~lt wit,hout having been laid before the Cor~mittee. The significanco 
of tHo amomllllont may ~e very much greater than tho H(m. Member anticipatE'~. 
rfho ddinition of "pet'NOll" is givon in the General Cla.usos Act of the Govern
ment of India,. It applies to Acts passed only by the Govornment of India, and 

\ thereforo it may be said to havo no fnrce in regard to Acts passed by this Coun
cil: yet as a principle of interpretn.tion it would apply. 6. Now 0.1'1 to the particular 
cases to which the Pl'op()sed definition is intended to apply] This is a. chaptor 
~ealing with the carriago and ho1'sO tax, and the trades 00' professions tax, and 

; ib is diflieult to soe in what way tho definition would apply. rfhe word" person" 
occurs in only a few ~cciionH in tho chapter. Tho obligation to take out a. 
liconse for Il. carriago or animal is imposed on: the owner or person in charge. 
Primarily tho obligutioJl is upon tho owner; secondal'ily on the person in 
charge. Under the ameudment the" person in charge" in section 18 would 
include a joint-Hindu !u.ruily; tiO that the joint-Hindu family would be required 

. to forward a statemont in writing contain~llg1 a description of the carriages and 
animals in thoir charge which aro li8!ble to the tax. Aud in the".section in which 
the penalty is imposod (section 80), tho word" person" doe,not Occur. When 
you come to the next part of the chapter, whieh r~lates to the tax on trades, 
professions and callings, groat coufUl:lioll will be caused by tho introduction of 
this amendment. A joint.Hindu family having taken out ono license" every 
member of it will be at liberty for the paymont made on account of it to carry 
on a trade, profession or calling. I think it will be very unwise to accept a 
definition like this at the last moment, beca~se it may considerably embarrass 
the working of the Act. It is 1111 unprecedonted occurrence for a ~ber who 
has for a yoar and half'-been drafting the language of an A.ct, and after it has 
been discussed and re·discussed in Select Committee, to propose an amendment 
of this kind without atl'ord¥tg proper 0ppol·tunity for its consideration. 
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The HOi: SIR HgNRY HARn'rSON said in reply :-'11be hon. memb~r uid~ot 
say what the definition of " person" in the General Clauses Act is. J d:not Heu 

anything unreasonable in a joint-Hindu family. taking out 8 license. 'l'hiR 
amenJment has been_before tdle Council for many days: it is not sprung OIl tTle 
Council at the latt ~.oment. It has boen adopted by mo in con8equellc;~ of 
representations made 1?Y the department concerned, that many Honorary Magiil
trates refufle to interpl'et the ~~, ",raon" as including a company or 
joint-Billdu f~i~.· I wn, howevor, willing to withdraw the amondment at tlti8 
stage o'the proce~iDg8 and bring it 011 afterwards if it is thought n~ce8Ru.ry. 

The motion was the", by leave, withdrawn. 

The HON. SIR llhNRY HARRISON moved that, for s\ction 78, tho following 

be substituted :-
" The owner or person in charge 1)£ II. oarriage or animo.! kept in Oalcutta sho.ll, before 

the fU'St day of May and tlw first day of Novombor in elwh year, forwul'd to the office of tho 

Commissionors a statement in writing signed by him, oontaining a doscrirtion of the (Ju.rriI1!ot(~!1 
and animal!> owned by him or in his cha.rge; and if 4e cll1ims oxemption undor any of tho 
clu:llBE"s of section s{Jven~"!leVell, noting the grounds of suoh olaim. 

"1£ exemption bo not claimed, such person shall, if he IS the owner of the earringos·(~r 

aflimals, or if the owner is not resident in Caloutta, at the same time puy to the eorom 1M
sionerB auoh Bum as shall be payable by him for the half-YE'ar oommencing on tho first duy of 
April or OIl the first day of October (as the ruse may be) for the oarriages and animals 
~p(lCified in such statement aooording to the rates given in the Fourth Sohedulo. 

"If the person forwariling the statement be not the owner, and the OWlHll' is resident in 
Calcutta, suoh pE'rson may, at his discrotion, instead of paying tile tax due, state the nnm~ 

a.nd address of the owner. 
II Any person \tho becomes the owner, or who takes oharge of any carriage or animal kept 

in Oalcutta. after tho \rat day of May, or tho first day of November in any half-yclLT, shall, 
within e. week of his becoming owner or ta.king charge thereof, send in a. statement as in the 
first clause of this soction, and if lliable to pay the tax for sueh co.rri9.ge or animal under this 
section, shall pay the whole of the tax for the then current half-year according to the ra.tes 

specified in the Fourth Schedule. • 
"The Commi$sionEl1'8 may, if they are satisfied that any such carriage has not been used 

within the halr.yoar, or tha.t any suob cap-iage or animal has been kept for only a portion 0,.£ 
the then.ent half.year, 

rotund, or remit the whole, or suoh portion thereof as they dty think fit, of the amount 

8\) pI'yable. 
"For the purpoaes of this section, a livery ,table-keeper shall be deemed to be tho owner 

of eVBy.uimal in his stablee. " 
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He said:-At proseat great ditnculty arise; from persons ~~o -alle prose
cuted -*:>r not having taken out licenses claiming exemption under oi\e or other 
of the exemption clauses. ~t would be much fairer if such persons claimed 
e!emption at an ocarlier stage. It i~ not at all thee-ule t~t statements are sent 
i:by persons owning carriagos and horses; but statemetts tre left to be filled 
up, and thus opportunity is given for claiming oxempt!en. As to the second 
clause of tho soction, tho porson in IiJiiWICSMmf'is bound to p~y, whether the owner 
is or is not in Calcutta. 

r.che ij:ON. MR. ALLEN said :-1'ho objflction I have alreaiy taken tCJ amend. 
monts of this kind being brought at the lust moment applies equally to the 
present amendment. It-is certainly extraordil.lary that after two years'modita
tion, and after the Hill has been alterej by tho Oommittee to suit his views, the 
hon. member in charge of the Dill should suddenly have new light drawn on 
him. It iH only about four weeks sinco he hjmsel£ signed tho report of tho 
Oommittee advi~ing the Council to paSH tho Bill then :ellt up. Independently 
of tho merits or the amendment, I say that th 0 Couneil ought not to accept it 
at thiH stage. The Solect Committee has most carefully tlitlcu8sed every section 
<fi tho Bill, and ha.:! sent in their report and tho revised draft Bill, and the 
Couneil is abked on the opiuion of a single momber to adopt this u,mendnie:at. 
Without going into the morits of the question, I say that the Council should 
not do so. But as to the merits, the amendment simply suys in more words 
what is already said in the sections of the Bill as thoy stand. I can seo no 
necessity for, nor advantago in, making this chong-o. 

• The HON. 8m HENRY HARRISON Ijaid in reply:-The Hon. Member has 
himself proved my caso; nobody is liable to pay for carriages aun animals which, 
though ullod in Calcutta, are not kept in Ca.lcutta. As to the ~est, the alteration 
is a very subHtantial one, and is made both in the int~rests of tI10 porsons 
concerned and tho Liconse Department of the Municipality. Hitherto persons 
not liable to pay the tax were not liable to sond in a statement. Not havmg sent 
i.n a statement, the person is prosecuted on tho supposition that ho is liable tG 
the tax; he then claim's exemption und~r one of the clauses of section 77. The 
object is to compel evory one who owns or h&8 in oharge a carriage or animal 
to send in a statement, 5n which he should set forth the ground uPOl]. whioh he 
is exempted from liability to payment. 

Tho IION. MR. REYNOLDS said : ....... 1 do not quite understand whether the 
Hon. Membor means that 8 'person who is pr08ecnteJ is not to be allowed to S&t 

, \ 
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,up the defen~e tflat he is exempted from the t~, unloss he previously sends in_ 
statement. 

rhe HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON sn,jd :-Thore is,no intention to do 80; but 
persoDs cannot then colle1ain, ~\ they do now, of having been molested. 

The Motion beiJjg p~tJ the Council dividod:-

Ayes 5. 

1'he Hon. M()~vie,A.dul J ubbar. 
The lIon. Sir ~r(·a Cro~. 
The Hbo. SiT Hen'y Harrison. 
'rho Hon. O. 1'. L. Maoaulay. 

Hil! Honour tho President. 

So tho Motion was negatived. 

Noes 7. 

'the Hon. H. Pratt. 
Tho lIon. Dr. GOOTOO Dass Banerjee. 
The lIon O. H. Mooro. 
The Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar. 
The Hon. 13a'l1h Koli N 8th Mitter. 
The Hon. T. T. Allen. 
The lIon. H. J. 1~oynold8. 

The lION. Sm III!:NRy'-'lARRltlON moved that, for section 79, the following 
be substituted :-

" Whenever any pcrs~hu.ll pay to the Oommissioners the amount Ul LIlt! j,!~X whioh shall 
"0 payable by him for the currtlut half-year in respeot of all earriages o.ud animals kept in.~ 
Oalc~tta, the Oommissioners shall grant to such persoll a liconse to keep suoh oarriages am! 
animals during that half-yenr. 

" A license may at any time, be granted lor any previou~ half-year for which no lioense 
has.been taken out on pltyOlent of the amouut duo for that half-year. 

" But tho produetion of such lioense shall not afford 0. valid defellco, if the licensee is 
prosecuted for fuiling to take out a lioense within the time required by this Aot." 

He said :-rrhis is only a verbal amendment by the addition of the last 
clause; tor the ref\t, the section has been, shortened in the wording. So fa.r 
from these sections Maving been discussed and re-discussed in Select Committee, 
my difficulty has been that 1 have never been able to get as much assistance in 
the tlettlement of this chapter of thtl Bill as in the others. The part relating 
to the tJ:ades and professions license, which is full of pitfalls, wad passed by 
the Committee almost without a word. I cannot, however, complain that the 
Select Committee had sufficient confidence in me to adopt it on my respon
sibility, but tho result has been that it has not been considered, and I think it 
better, ~ven at the la..t moment, to bring forward these amendments. 

The HON. BABV KAu NATH MITTER said :-If I u~der8tand thia amend
ment rightly, one point is this, that if Po person takes out a license in November. 
and he is prQsoouted in December, still because t4ere has been default for a 
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(tel'tain number of da~, he will be liable to prosocution. I wil) r~~er to a case 
whi~ happened a lihort time ago. A member of the Bar was prosacuted fornot

l 

having taken out a licenso, but it appeared that he had taken out a license. [His' 
'Honour the President-After the prosecuti&1' was instituted.] I cannot 
-Say personally whether it was 80 01' not in that case, ('Out (1 beliove that many 
~a8es of that sort have happened. When parties were 1?rosecuted they produced 
their respective licenses in Court, ~gistrate dismissed the cases, remark. 
ing th~t the lic!.311se oflicer 1ut(1 failed in his duty,.. I tbink tf.i,v.i a person, hefore 
pros,eeution, takes out a license, ho [;}lOuld not he prosecutpu. If the: soction il'.l 
allowed to remain in its proposed form, it win be quite possible, llotwithstandin g 
the statement of the .Chairma.n to the contrury, that such a person will 
still be liable to prosecution, and I think that is not desirable. I still bold 
the opinion that when a proRecution has been sot on.foot, the Oommissioners 
t;hould not treat the prosocution as a farce, take tho money, and then allow the 
prosocution to be struck out: the case should beproseduted to a conclusion. 'rhat, 
i~ in respeet of( persons who take out licenses after ·proseeution. But where a 
porsoh has taken out a license before a prosecution..is. instituted, it will be a 
Ivery harsh proceeding that he should ho proseeutod for the lapse of a £0\'( 

days; and thu.t can be 'done under the wording of this amendment. 
Tho HaN. Du, GOOHOO DASS BANEU,JEE said :-1 think the last clause of the 

proposed sactinD is ohjectionable on another ground. It is wholly unnecOSSEtry, 
becauso Hoction 80 provides that, whoever owns, or is in churge of, any (l9.rriage 
or animal without tho required license shall be liu,hIe to a fino. The mere fact of 
owning a cal'riu.ge or animal without a license lll,f,tkes the person liable to a fine. 

The BON. SIR HENRY HAmusoN sa.id in reply :-The objection which has been 
taken on tho question of principle is not.a new one. Tho tlill already 'provides 
tha.t a .license may he granted for a previous year. The prosecution will not 
bo brought until the person who is lit1ble to the tax has neglected £01' the whole 
of the period to take out (L license. After that,if the Commissioners. thinlF it 
right to prosecute, then tho prosecution ought .uot to be dropped, beoausethe 
person ha,ssubsequently taken out a license. But take the case of a pers,()n 
l)eing prosecuted; he promptly runs to the .office and takes out a license. Tha' 
1 say should not be ~llowed. I do "notthink I know a case more in'poi'~ 
than that of Mr. Roy. After the ~ prosecution was instituted he takes out a 
license in thenaUlfl of Roy, he being prosecuted in the natlleQfnay~: 
'rhe license officer thinkirl'l.!' the na.me.afRave to be an EUII'lillh .name ... when 
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questioned:-saia the license was ~ot taken ou~; and Dot~thlJtanding these faot6 
the viewj)f tte Court was that it was a most scandalous prosecution, and tto 
license officer was fined Rs. 25. J <lannot conceive a more erroneous 'eeling 
than that which aniIl\fted th, Courts with r~gard t~ the Licenso Inspector as lJ. 

wrong-doer. Soon aft .. that case we had a precisely similar one, and ~ 
charge was dismisfted .. • In a precisely 8iI~irar case in England, tho defaulter 
admitted that the licame was omitte(tt~IIt>~ tako~ out, but for Dot nearly so long 
a period. A ~s\CetioD was institutod srmply on the ground that the time 
for taking out a l.c~llse ~ad lapsed. In that case the prosecution was jnsti· 
, . ~ 

tutedafter the licensohad been takon out and was produced, and toot showed 
the widely diffOl'ent view taken of the matter in Englalld. I maintain that tho 
principle of this amendment is a very important one. 

'rhe Motion bcingput, the Council divided ;-
.Ayes 5. 

The llon. Sir Alfred C~Mt. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Ha.rrison. 
Tho non~ C. P. L. Macaulay. 
Tho lIon. U. J. neYl~olds. 
His B onour tho President. 

So the Mot.ion was negatived. 

Noo87 . 

The lIon. H. Pratt. 
Tho lIon. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banorjee. 

• 
Tho Hon. o~ ll. Moore. 
Tho Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Siroar. 
The lIon. Bo.bu Kali Nath Mitter. 
Tho Bon. Moulvie A.bdul Jubbnr. 
The Hon. T. T. Allen. 

The BON. DR. Goonoo DAsa BANERJEE moved that, for section 80, the 
following he substituted:-

"Whoever owns, or is in 0ha.we of, any oarria.ge or animal wi~hout the requirod liOen8& 
sha.ll be Iiable to fine not exceemngthree times the amount payable by him in respect of such 
lioense,a.nd not beitg less than such amount. And such flne shall, when levied, be taken 
in fullsa.tisfaction of the demand on account of such lioense." 

He said :-1 move this beoa.use I think it unnocessary and undcsirfible to 
provide by law a minimum mount of fine in 80 far as 8uch fine is a penalty 
and. nGt merely in liquidation of the -demand of the Municipa.lity: 'l'ho section 
in the .Bt'l provid~~ that the minimum amount of fine shall bo one-and.a· 

.' JlaU . tim~~~8uch amount, 80 that, whenever there is a prosecution, in addition 
. to Ii line being impos.ed to the· amount of the license fee, a further fine 
ofhaHthe 'a.mount at leaat will have to be irnpoeed. Tha.t I think is 

,unnecess~y an~ undeSirable. It ought to be left to the discretion of the Court 
. ~' .' say wpether the penalty part of the fine is to be substantial or nominal, or 
.. lloamo..untat alI.:WeD~ednot tie the hsnda oL~lteCourt. 
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• 
I The HON. BABU lhLI NATH MITTER said :-The next ameLdment which . ~ 

stands -in my name is on the 8!1.me lines. I am quite willing that the 
amendment should be in tlte terms of the amendment just moved, and I shall 
~hdraw the amendment on section 80 of which-:F gavetlnvtice. 

The HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON said:-We find,by f.t1tperience that the 
Magistrates almost invariably impose no fine at all, and-ihis reduoos tho matter 
to a farce. If the section contafued 4.tt Cne'Tatter part of th~ Bill, authorizing the 
Government to appoint a Magistrate to try municipal rcase~i'greed to, then 
the amend.Jnent now before the Council will be of minor iL1portance,; but as 
things stand, whenever the Municipality dopends llpon prosecutions for the 
recovory of its revenue, ft is simply paralysed. From all departments of the 
Municipality the same cry arises. The loniencyof tho Court is so great that it is 
absolutely no sanction at all, and the Act becomes a dead·letter. The same 
difficulty occurred in reforence to non-registered caolies in the municipal 
market, the Magistrates having inflicted fines of only one or two annas. The 
minimum fine itt introduoed to prevent the systematic omission to take out 
licenses. 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:
Ayo8 4. 

The lIon. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. Dr. Gooroo DR.SS Banerjoe. 
The Hon. Habu Kali Nath Mitter. 
The Ron. Moulvie Abdul J ubbar. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

Noes 8. 
The Ron. O. II. Moore. 
The Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sirear. 
The Hon. Sir Alfred Oroft. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Harrison. 
The Hf' 1'. T. Allen. 
The Han. O. P. L. Macaulay. 
The Hon. H. J. Reyn6'lds. 
His Honour the Prelidcnt. 

The HON. Buu KALI NATB MITTER moved that the second clause of sec. 
tion 84 be omitted. 

He said :-The second clause of this section provides that if the Oommis. 
sioners at any timo find any carriage or animal in respect of which nO

I 

license has been obtained, the Commissioners mtty, if the person entitled tdY 
the possession of such c~rriage or animal is unknown, by a written order authtJ-" 
ize any 01 their subordinate officers to take poaS6fmion of such ea.rri~ OTani. 
mal. This is a new provision: it does not exist in the present Act. A power of 
this kind is objectionable, bC'lause in th:e first place it may bQ ~sorted ~o when 
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there may be J:¥) necesfty to have recourse to {t. It is tlte duty uf the Inspect(J('8 
who are ap\lointed by the Commissioners to find out the owner 01 the clWtinge, 
and they will have very little difficulty in doing so if they go to work properly. 
Whenever there migtt be tt.~ least difficulty, there would be a written orde! 
authorizing such offi~er" tg take possession; the carriage and horse will be plac~ 
elsewhere, and expense.~iJl be thrown upon tho owner. 'rho Commissionors 
enjo, plenary powers in this matter; ''tdt;".''Can prosecute and have offenuers 
fined; all they,a\e to .. 0 is to prove their case. In order to justify a change 
of the Jaw on this l.tbject, it will be necessary for the Commissioners. to .mako 
out a very strong "Caso ... and to ~6how that they suffer loss of a considerable 
amount of revenue from want of a power of this kind. f am not aware that any 
considerable amount of revenuo is lost on this ground; it may be that a very small 
sum has been Jost, but that will not justify the grant of this extraordinary power 
to. seize property for nonjayment of license fees. I think the provision il1l erro. 
neous in priuciple. l.t will be practica.lly attachment of property without tho 
decree of a compotent Court. When a. fine is levied by the Magistrate, the Court 
has power to seize the.carriage or animal, and have it sold in realisation of the, 
£ne, and further the Commissioners have power to sue and obtain a decree an. 
atUi.ch the property. But to bo all~wed to seize property without having recourso 
to any of theso'methods, simply becauso the Inspector has Dot been able to find 
'th~ ownor, is asking a great' d01l1 too much. If proper exertions arc made, the 
officer ought to be able to find the owner.or the person in charge of the carriago 
or animal. A carriage or a horso must be in oharge of somo one, and thero should 
be little difficulty in finding QUt in whose possession the carriage or horse is. 
That being so, a 'prosecution can be institutod and a fine levied, but to have 
reCOlU'se to such ex~ptional legislation is unnecessary and undesirable, and I am 
afraid that if this provision is passed into law the p()wer theroby conferred will 
be very largely used witllOut proper enquiry being made to find out the owner. 
I hav.e also to point out tha.t as such provision does not exist in the present law, 
I atu therefore strongly opposed to it. 

The lIoN. Sla HEN1t.Y BA'&BISON said:-This is a very good illustration of the 
enol'UlQUS diff~oe with which the l&w is regarded, according (LS it atrects the rich 
and the poor. Let me refer the Council to seotion 98. ,hat section authorises 
th~ Commissiollers to seize and detain any unregistered cart, and to sell the lIame 
ff not oJ~d within ten dayt. Here' there is no necessity for a written order, 
and the polio$, 1l)~~'ez, N'8 required to Buist in tile seizure. Tile owner of 
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the cart may be there" and maf be wil1in~ to pay the licensS fee. Now 
otsoJVe the extremely swall power which we ask for with Tcgard to oiU'riagea and 
anim:\s. The reason for this provision has not been stated by my hon. friend. 
Jt is to meet a difficulty which is very grcat.ip findiDJ5 out, in a cbummery, 
tor instance, or any place where many persons rosid~ "Who is the owner of a 
carnage or animal found there. rr .... he license offic~~ pr~)secutos, but has no 
evidence; and if he does prod~d()nce, he is rprobably miRinformed. 
It is one of thosE' POWelS which if granted is its own ~embd~r. If the Inspector 
eannot find to whom a carriage or horse belongs, he can ap) r;- to the 9hairman 
or Vice-Chairman and explain the circumstances; and i the explanation is 
batisfactory, an order 1'iil be issued. Where is the'hardship of attaching the 
property: the OWllllr or per8011 in charge has nothing to do but to pay the 
n11l0unt of the license foe? This is a curious illustration of tho remark I 
}lave made before, tuat the Commissioners themselves are not anxious to be 
vested with powors: it is one of tho curious ilIusa..·ations of tho working of 
t}w municipalit;v in Calcutta. I submit that the powor is a very reasonable 
one and shuuld be granted. 

Tho HON. BAnu KALI NA'rll MIT1'ER said in roply:-In the '\"ory section tf' 
which my hon. friond has reforred, the order of the Magistrate has to be obtaiuod 
befo1'o the cart can bo sold: whereas in the section under consideration there 
is no such provision. Besides, there is 8 groat distinction between a carriage 
or horse and a cart As rogards the one, there may be difficulty ill asoertain. 
ing tho owner or the person in charge; in regard to the other, thero should he 
no diffieulty whatever. If the Inspectors did their duty, thero should not be 
the slightest difficulty to find out who the owner or the persgn in charge of a 
carriago or animal is. 

'Tho Motion being put, the Council dividod:-

.A1I88 4. 

The lIon.. n. Pratt. 
The llon. Dr Gooroo Da.ss BdJlorjee. 
The Ron. Babu Kali N£th lEtter. 
'l1le HOll. Moulvio Abdul Jubbar. 

So tho Motion was negatived. 

Noes 8 . 

The Ron. C. H. Moore. 
The HOll. Dr. Mahendra. La! Siroar. 
rbe Ron. Sir Alfrod Oroft. 
rhe Ron. Sir Henry Hamson. 
rhe Hon. 1'. T Allen. 
rhe llon. C. P. L. Macaulay. 
rhe Hon. H. J. Reynolds. 
His HOllOur the Presidont. 
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The n3N. 3IR HENRY HARRIsON moved tJl~t, in line,9 of s()~tion 85, for t~e· 
\Vorw. " establi:hes his. claim" the words " satisfies the Commissioners t!Mt he 
is entitled" be substituted. 

'He said :-This ij on]y Be verbal amendment. 
The motion was pta to the vote and carried. 

The HON. SlE HElt:y HARRISON also moved that, in the second paragraph 
of section 88, for the' words" next uI~or tIle day of the granting thereof, and 

no longer " the?!l~l " ~ that year " be substituted. 
lIe fi8id :-T a.'is also a verbal amendment. 
The motion w put to the vC'te and carried. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO DA88 BANERJEE moved tlfat, for section 90, the 
following be 8ub~tituted :-

" Whoever exeroi80B a.ny trode, profession or calling without the license required by 
section eighty-seven, on or after the first day of July in any yeo.l', sha.ll be liable to 0. fioo not 
exceeding three times the am~unt llll.yable by him in respect of such lioense, and not being 1088 

than !Suoh amount. And suoh fine shall, when levied, be ta.k.~n in full ~a.tisfaction of the 
demand on acoount of sUIlh.license." 

He said :-:My reasons for this amendment are similar to those which I urge& 
in support of tho amendment I moved in section 80. Among tho Hon. Mem~ 
bers here present there are some who exercise professions and callings, and 
have to take out licenses, aud I put it to them to 81\y how far they have been 
strictly punctual in taking out their licenses. I do not mean to encourage 
want of punotuality or to suggest that in any case they have failed to tako 
out t.heir licensos on due date iu wilful disregard of the law, still there have
probably been instances where, from forgetfulness or other cause, there may 
ba.ve been delaya, ~d I say that the Courts, and not we hare, are the bost 
judges as to what penalty, if any, should be inflicted in each case. We have 
been told by the hon. momber in charge of the Bill that the Magistratos who 
deoide those cases generally act too leniently. If the Courts are badly con· 
ltituted, the remedy lies not in making the law too severe, but in the romodel~ 
ling of the Co\l1'ts. 

The H<>lt. MOULVIE ABDUL J U13BAR, in 8upp0l1ing the motion, said :-1 know 
many oases in which pe-rsons who arG prolltleuted halO failed to pay their 
lioense fees limply on account of poverty, and in such cases I do not. think it 
ill proper that the hand. of the Magistrate should be tied by ha~d·and·fMt 
rul~: he should be left to exercise his own discretion in each case. 
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The BON. BABU KALI NATR MITTER saidt:-l also think tlmt (the imposi-... ( 

tion .. a penalty and tho amount of it should be left to" the discretion of the 
Court; and as the Bill provides for the appointment of a special officer for the 
Vial of plUnicipal cases, ~ hOI)e thero will 4\ no ~re further cause for 
cemplaint. 

The HON. SIR H.ENRY HARRISON said ;-It will btf .ob"ioUBly a one-horse 
arrangement if we accept this arnendmqnt..for this part 'hf this chapter when 
we have rejected a similar amendment for an earlier p~rt fPfih~ame chaptor 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:-
Ayes 5. 

Tho Hon. H. Pratt. 
The Hon. Dr. Gouroo ~al.!!l D!Lnerjco. 
The Hon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar. 
'l'ho Hon Babu Ko.li Nath Mittor. 
The Hon. Moulvio Abdul Jubbar. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

Noef7. 
Tho Hon. C. H. Moore. 
Tho Hon. Sir Alfrcd Croft. 
The Hon. Sir Honry Harrison. 
The Hon. T. T. Allen. 
The Hon. C. P. L Ma.ca.ulay. 
'l'ho Hon. ~ J. Reynolds 
His IIonour the President. 

The HON. SIR IlENUY HARRISON moved that, in sectIOn 91, for tho words • the names of all persons residing in such house" the words "the nan:es 
of all male persons residing, or carrying.on any trade, profession or calling in 
such house" be substituted. 

Ho said :-1 movo this amendment, because I am told that there the native 
community have an objection to give the namos of tho female members of 
their families. 

The motion was put to tho vote and carried. 
The HON SIR llI~NRY HARRISON moved that, for the l£st paragraph of 

section 96, the following bo substituted:-

"The total net prooeeds of the fees half-yearly reoeived. by the Commissioners for the 
registration of carts, aftol' deduotion of the charges inourred on aooount of suoh registration, 
shall be divided between the munioipalities of Calcutta. and IIowrah, a.nd such other 
municipalities adjacent to Caloutta and llowrah as the Looal Government sha.ll declare to be 
entitled to a share in such receipts, in such proportion as the Loool Government may (frQJn 
tUne to time) determine." 

He said :-The Pfesent rule is to deduct the charges incurred for registn~ 
tion before dividing the proceeds; but that condition has been omitted from 
the section. The object of the amendment is to supply the omission. ' 

1he motion was put tp the vote and carried. 
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The consijeratioD of the further clauses <ff the BiH. was l-'o!oltponed to t~d 
next sitting' of the Council. 

The Council was adjourned to Thursday, the 12th April, 1888 . • 
CALCUTTA. ; 

'rAe 24th A.pril, 1888., 

C. H. REILY. 

A,8aUtant Secretary to the Govt. of Bengal, 

Lcpi8tativt) Dlpartment. 



• AlJ8traCt of Jke t'roceedings of tlw Oouncil of the Lieute1fant·(lonernor nf Bell!Jfl, 
Q88embfed for the purp08B of making Law,'t ami Begulation8 under the p.~ision,'1 
()f tl16 Act of Parliament 24 and 25 Pic., Cilp. 67, 

The Oouncil met at. the 4Jouncil Chamb~r on Thursday, tho 12th April, 18~. 

,rttltnt: 
The 1!oN.\.fJrR jJTET.TART COLVIN BAYLEY, It.c.s.r., C.I.E~ Lioutenant-

GO~!\lor {If Hengal, p,·eaidz'ng. 
Tho HON~G. O. PAtJI" C.I.E., Advocate-General. 
'l'he BON. II. J."REYNOr"DS, C.S.l. 

The lION. C. P. L. MACAULAY, C.l E. 

The HaN. 'r. T. ALLEN. 
Tho HON. SIR IIENRY HARRISON', Itt'. 

'l"he HaN. SIR j,LF1U.D OROFT, X.C.I.E. 

The HON. MOULVle ABDUL JUBBA.R. 

'I'he Holf. BADU KALl NATll MITTER • 
• • 'I'he HoN'. DI~. MAUKNDRA LAL SmOAR, C.I.E. 

The HON. C. n. MOORE. 

The HON. DR. GOOROO nUB BANERJEE. 

The HON. H. PRATT. 

BENGAL MUNICIPAL.AOT, III OF 1884, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The lION, Ma. MACAULAY postponed tho presentation of the Rl'port of the 
8el~ct Committee on the ~ill to amend the Bengal Municipal Act, III of 188.{," 

• CALCUTTA. AND SGBURBAN MUNICIPALI1.'IES AMALGA~ 
MATION BILL. 

The HON. SIB. HE~RY HA.RRISON moved that the clauses of tho Bill to con
solidat.e and amend the law relating to tho municipal affairs of tho Town and 
Suburhs of Oalcutta., as further amended, be further considered for settlement in 
the form recommonded by the Select Committee. • 

The lUotiC4 was put to the vote and carried. 

The HON. HR. MACA.ULAY moved the omission of SettiOIlS 99 and 100 frOlXl 

the Bill (sootioll6 reitwg to the imposition of a duty on petroleum). 
Hesp,id:-Iu order to cleartbo way for the diseUS8ion, 1 ma.y alwell inform 
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'~he Council that a docision of tho,Government of Indla has boen cOllmunioated 
t~ th" Local Government sinco the Seloct Committee decided~) a .. dopt these 
8octiorls. III reference to the question of the contribution from Imperial revenues 
~owards the cost vf tho police chargos, the Government of India havo stated 
t1:'1t the' contribution now assigllod to Provinci~f fund, ~las been fixed on the 
undorstanding that potroleum storeu in Calcutta shall not bo subjected to 

• municipal taxation KO long a~ :it is subjocted to an Imp(~rial Customs duty. In 
other words ~thcso sections, if adopted by the Council,.will temail1, for at 
any rate n consid~rable l'el'iod of time, a dead loder. ,ft)6 qu('stion then 
naturullY.3.riscs, why not leave them out? My han. friond, Ffr Henry I-;'arriE.on, 
followiug tho line of reasouing he auopted on anotlwr question at our laflt 

I 

mooting, will probably ll'j,)in, why not leave them in'( My answer is that 
tho principle of an octroi ill BC'ng<tl is invoh'ed. I npprehend that more than 
one of my ('ollcflgues on tho Select Committee votod for the inclusion of theee 
seeti()m~ bocnuse the'Y were roluctant to deprivo tho 14')W municipality of one 
means of illerea~ing its income which we I:Ihould all be glud to /il('e augmented. 
]3ut now that the hope of an increase from tLis source is removod, they may 
~crll1tps change their views. We can put alnde the supjJosed iutorests of th('> 
munieipality and look solely to the priuciple involved. The question ('omes Ut 
on the simple il:!sue whether nn octroi can be proporly levi(~u, I will not Ray in 
Calcutta alollo, but in the lIlUUiClPl.ditiAs of Bengal j and I am glnd that the 
question has boen brought to this plain i&l:lue. I will not trouble, the Council 
with u. diEoquisition on the arguID('nts for or against an o{'troi tax. Hon. 
!lcwbers ale doubtless well awnr() of thorn. On the one hand, if it can be • 
secured that only the fixed rat~>, nnd no more aud no less, will be levied on 
articlos cOll8U!ued by till' poople of a municlpality, then octroi 'will bo not only 
not nn objectionable, but a most aumirablo ta.x. On the oth6r hand, we know 
from the nmlly Hel:!olutlOl'lS of tho GOvoHuoont of India that it not only has a 
tendency to bOt'omo, but does geneuilly in :practico becomo, a transit duty and 
a burden on trade. An iustanoe was given by SIr John Strachcy ill 1879 whero 
l\ municipality from which cotton was exported charged octroi on the iron brought 
in for hooping the balos, but refused a refund when it wont out on the baltls. 
Many othor inHtances were brought to the notice of Gov(J'nlllent by the 
Bombay Chamber of \~Olllmerce, whioh strongly protested against the abuses 
which the octroi syBtem had given rise to in Bombay muni.alitiea. I shall not 
dwell furth~r on this point, nor shall I dwell upon the very peculiar provision 
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of the secUbn 8.S it stands, under'which the soorage of \>etroleum in transit is" 
to be altofieth~r prohibited in Calcutta. 'l'his will no doubt provent the,..Octroi 
from becoming a transit duty. But it seems to me to guard against the ribk of 

• one evil by eusuring ~he exiWOince of another. It prevents a difficuhy being> 
placed on trude by a 4mnsit duty by placing another difficulty on trade, 1Jy 
preventing merchntJ.ts. ~oaling with a departmont of commerco whieh is 
increasing in volumo e"ery day, from transacting their business at a reasonal)le 
distance from tlaeir ofices. They will have to conduct thoir operations from 
a distant dopot, ~es ~ut of tho town, when, in the aroa to be included 
under th~ Bill, the\ ;ro plac(>s woll suited for the purpose. 'rheso, 11Owcvcr, 
are not tho points which Iwish now to ul'g-o upon the CQuncil. My ol)joctions 
to the duty are based on brcader principles. I maintain that in Bengal, owing 
to the circumRtances of tho country and towns, an oct lUi cannot be levied 
without the certainty of oppression and corruption and of harassment of tho 
people. 'rowns in llengal aro not walled or evon compact; th<,y arc open and 

. straggling, and the most cxpOl'ipnced officors of the Governmonthave expre880d 
strong opinions against the imposition of this form of taxation in iOWlll:!. In 
1868 the Commissione~s· of DivisiollS in Bengal roportod against it. I will r(>!l~ 
lo tho Council tho 'Opinion of Sir Abhlry Ed{'n, on "the Bill introduced hy SIr 
.Tohn Strachoy in 1879 to regulate the levy of octroi. Mr. Mackonzio's lotter 
of 18th December, 1879, said :-

. " The only suggestion whioh tho Lioutenant·Governor has to make is that tho Dill 
ehoul<l be speoifioally deolared not to extend to the Province of Dongal. It haB l'opelltedly 
been shown that an octroi. duty is not aclaI)ted to the (·ircumstanoos Ot Deng!d towns and 
villages. a.nd the Lieutena.nt-Governor oan iuutgine no form of unpost whioh would bl! more 
objeotionable here. poth Sir Oeoil13eadon and Sir William Grey condomned l)roposn.ls to 
introduoe these duties into Bengal. The goneral voioe of distriot and dl ViSlOllIll offioers • was against them when Sir George Oampbell sought to ombody them in his (vetoed) 
Munioipahties Bill of 1872, Rnd Sir Ashley Eden would bo very sorry to see IlllY nttompt 
mad& to re-open the subject 80 far as tbis provinoe is conoerned." 

As 1 have said, ou.r towns in Bengal are really a series of stragg'ling 
houses, They are approached by roads and paths, creeks aud khulIl-!, and if 
you are to have an octroi in them, you must have au army of und~l'paid 
subordinates to otlleOt the tax at th~ir own sweet WillR il'om the people. 
To oollect an ootroi a large staff must be maintaine~, and, as was pointod 
qut by the Gov61'D;tneut of lndia in 18t:S4, tae cost of this staff will be unduly 
high. "In a large open city, moreover," wrote the Government o-f India, 
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".the cost of collecting cstal>lir:;hnfcllt must be excessively higIl, a"nd quite out of 
due p\"portion to the roceipts." I maintain that such a tax: collooiad by such 
an agency will, und~r thq appearance of indirect taxation, have all the worst 
t1vils of dtrect taxation. If it is urgod that the qooi\tion belore us eoncerns the 
l;;y of octroi in Calcutta only, I would answer that in t~ first place Calcutta is 
such a. town aA 1 have dostlrihod. I would remind tho' Cou~cil of the spoech of 
my hon. friend opposite (Mr. Allon) at the last mooting. He pointed out 
that on this Bill becoming law the boundary of Calcu1;ia ofl;he t3allyguuge side 
will be, not even a village, but a series of paddy fieldsl'l',gain, if we affirm . . ( 

the principle of octroi in Calcutta, 1 cannot soe ~ow w. can refuso it in 
Bowrah, Patna, Daef'uf and other towns. Horo I will borrow a metaphor 
of which my hon. frienclSir Henry Harrison is 80 fond. l\fy friond doos not 
liko tbo clo~ing of doors. Hore, however, is a case, not of closing a door which 
might afterwards he openod, but of opening a door, taking it off its hinges, and 
carrying it away. Such will be tho result of introdllcl'lg any form of octroi in 
Bengal. If yott admit it in Calcutta you will havo it throughout the country. 

,Apart, thoreiof(', from the general question of tho eCQDJJmic effects of octroi, 
~ would urgo that tho tax is unsuited to the towns of this Province, and I as~ 
the Council to affirm this principle by omitting these sections. 

Tho HON. Sm IlDNRY HARIUSON said :-1 much hopo that the Council will 
not accept this amondment, which will very tleriously cripple the new munici
pality. My hon. friend has supported his amendment on two legd widely 
different in charaeter. One is the vis ?nfl/or of tho Goverument of India. 'Vo 
are told that it will bo a condition with rf'gard to this Bill that no duty shall 
be leviod on potroleum so long as a duty is levied 011 that tl.rtido by the Supreme 
Governmont. \Vhon we worD in Select Committee it wa.."1 tkought probable that 
it would involvo the rejection of the Bill altogether. I am pleased to find from 
what has been now suid tha.t the form of opposition hM toned down, and tha.t 
the ex.eroise of tho power resorved by tho Government of refusing permission to 

,raise this tax will be the means of preventing it. Hilt iI:; it just to suppose thai; 
the G6vernment of India is 80 opposed to the proposal that thoy will ~t 
be open to conviction, or that thore will be no change. in tho personnel 01 
that Government? {las the case that can be made out for putting a levy on. 
petroleum in Calcutta ever been put before the Government of India? Has 
the Corporation had the chance of impressing upon the Government ~f Indi& 
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theIr view .£ t):Jo equity of allowing this. tax on petroleum? I holiove. 
I tbat a case 80 stron~ and so forcible can bo placed befo1-o tho Governmeni fo~ 
allowing thi: tax thu,t, knowing how open they will ue to reasonable convJhion, 
if this provision remains in the law not litany yoars \fill pass before the viow of 
tho Government of In<!ia on uTo· subject will be changod. If tho Cour1cll "ijJ.' 
agree to rotain this provi~on in the HIli, Wp tlrc confidont that wo shall be ablo 
to make out so strong a~a!lo that in a very few yoars the Government of India 
will allow the l~vy of. this tax. The letter from tho Government of India 
seems to assume that~his 'cction will remltin in the Hill. Then we have the 
strong fad!; that it it.> ilt the Bill in Bombay. Bombay levies a dtlty OJl sl'irits 
in Bombay, althongh'Rpirif!..! art' taxed by tho Imperial Govornment. Bombay 
has now in their Bill [soc Lion 1DO and the schedulo J the· very samo tax which 
we propose to levy on potroleum; they havo a duty of two pico }wr gallon, 
which com08 to about four anua'! per ca'le. Is it rea'lonablo to supposo that tho 
Government or India w~l tt'f1at Calcutta on ono footing anJ Bombay OIl 

anothor; and provid('d wo can show that the tfL,{ will be levied with no harlo!lmesR 
except the har"hnoss of havillg to pay, and without any othor IHu~ticular haras'!
ment, is it reasonablo \<1 suppose that tho Ca.lcutta Corporation will be l'C£usl,d 
what is granted to tho Bombay Corporation? I 

·1 then como to the question of octroj, and horo I maintain that our po&i
tio11 is so uno.l1Rwcrablo that I my bon friend is obligNl to take up the ground, 
which is 110t the ground upon which it is put, thnt an octroi is unsuitablo to 
municipalities in Bongal. He says that under tho circumstanees of tho caso 
an octroi is 80 unsuitable to Bengal that it 01lf~ht not to be introduecd. I grant 
all that. But what is'the ground we put forward? It is that tho caso of potro
It'urn is 80 exceptlO~al that none of the objections to the introduction of odroi 
dutiE's, generally, a~ply to it. We challenge discu~sion on that ground. But 
my hon. friend evades that ground, and says that tho objections which apply 
to octroi duties must apply to petroleum. How fnr is that corre('t ? The 
history of the case is this. A Committoe was appointed by the Government 
to see how the inoome of the Calcutta Municipality oould be increased, and on 
tbtt Committee there were representatives from almost every clasa of the 
community. Besides myself, there Wll.R on that Committee Mr. Craik, Babu 
Durga Churn Law, Mr. Morrison, 13abu Kali Nath 1\o1iflter, Dahu Jadoo LalJ 
MulIick, 'Mr. Wallis, and Mr. Buckland who acted as Secretary. Aftor sitting 
.many times and threshing out the question in many forms, we found not 11 
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~ingl'3 subject of taxation, except one, on whi.ch we could agre~, a»d regarwng 
ttat ~ne, after discussi~g it fully, there was not one dissenticht voice. Now ( • what 'Was the reason for this? it was unanimit.y that petroleum being 
luPposcd to be a dangerout article is so watched by the law at pres~nt at overy 
MeP, th~t you can impose a duty upon it with~tt pu}tibg on it one single res
triction moro than what is already put. Is it possible.to make out a stronger 
case? At the l)respnt time you cannot introduce flpetrolcuOl into Calcutta 
without pcrruisbioll and only under special conditions. ¥ ou h9ve a depOt for 
tho Htol'ago of potroleum far from tho Town; you mttst h~~ a liceuse from the. 
Poliee lor tho storago of petroleum in Calcutta; yo/U iiannot tr!:'tmport it 
without u license. So that we have alreudy a comptete cl~flCk on the receipt of • petroloum, on 1he storage of petroleum, aUlI on the transport of petroleum, 
and comlcquently we have nothing mOl'O to do tbun to take things as they 
stand and at a cOllven.ient point, wh('n tho transI)ol't licl'nse is given, to impose 
this duty. The proposod duty on })otro]cum is so emaIl.itis so easily l()vied, 

and the arti~lo i8 so valuable as compared with the duty, that tho danger of 
confiscation is quito enough to prevont nny attempt at eva~i()n of tho duty, 

~;without the necessity lor any army of peolls and" other underlings, or the 
wakhing of canals and kha]s or roads and byo-ways, which is the spectre 
which my lwn. friond has conjured up a reason for not allowing tho imposition 
of U lllUl.il'ipal tax on potroleum ; and I feel certain that the growth of the trado 
is such, that the impobition of fl small fee in addition to tho Imperial duty will 
in no wuy protect other oils or prrjudice the trade ill PE,tl'oleum. That b('ing 
so, and a tax 011 petroloum being l'ecummollued unanimously by a Comlllittoo 
speeially appointed f01' tho purpose of boeing what extra taxation can be levied 
for municipt.l purposes, I l"\sk whether it doos not stand on -tory strong ground, 
and the ll'al:lt that can bo dono by any person who wishes to dethrone 
t,ho propo:.al 110m its present position is to show whel'e a substituto is to come 
11'000. rraxlltion per 86 is an evil, and eVfry £91'00 of taxation is objection
able in some bonae, But ta>..ation is a relative evil, and merely to urge that it is 
not good is no sufficient argument. After the whole subject has boen thresbed 
out by a representativo Committee appointed for the purpose, and nfter this fo'm 
of taxation has been unanimously recommended, and has had the approval of the 
Commissioners, is itt reasonable for a member of the Council to urge that 
it is a bad form of taxation, but that he luw nothing better to suggest? Seeing 
that it is 110W two years since this Bill was placed before the public, and that 
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neither th~hlJ'lllber of Commerbe nor ,the Calcutta T~ades' Association haJfl 
objected to-it till within the last few weeks, is it reasonn.ble now to strike O4It this 
section without suggesti ng Ilny substitute? I hope the Council will do ~otlling 
to cripple the now MutPicipali~. by closing it~ ruouth~ Givo them the oPJ)ol'tunitr 
of making out a case t<\ tl10 Government of Iudia, and I am confident tlfrtt 
they will be able to"mnJ& out such a caso that in spite of the present intention 
of the Governmcnt of-India, t.1lOY wi1l be obliged, by tho forco of jmtice and 
roason, in u r.,. years to give permission to raise this tax. 

The llON. Ml{. VOO:E said :-1 wish to say a few words meroly to C'xplain 
why I s~pport this {tmoll~ment. The arguments which the hon. mover of the 
amendment has used have entirely convinced me'that this section of tho Bill 
should not be allowed to stand. 'Vhat.I.wish, however, specially to say is that a 
representation was made to me by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, 
as soon as they knew that tIllS question was to be discussed, to tho effect that 
tlwy are very strongly <J!lpoaed to this tax. Tho hon. member in charge of 
the Bill haR complained that the Ohamber of Commoree 110.'00 not up to this 
time said anything a~ainst this proposal, but I do not Boe any reason why tltey; 
should not do so now, Continual chang-os are going 011 in tho Bill, and it 11 , . 
impossible for allY one to say until an actual debate com os op what will 
eventually be done The vory question of the separation of tho offices of 
Chairman of tho Corporatibn and Commissioner of Police was belioved to havt; 
beeu settled finally, and yet it was re-oponed twenty-four hours only Lnfore 
this Council lllet and discussed it. rrbe Octroi Committoe, to which the 
lIon. Member has referred, were nnaniruously of opinion that no form oi 
octroi was to be recommended. The mombers of tho Committee, it ought to , 
be remembored, mcluded members of the Chamber of Commerco, tho Calcutta 
Trades' Associatio;, and the British Indian Association. I gather that tho gene· 
ral view of the whole of the Committee was opposed to an octroi in any form 
whatever, and in their first recommendation to tax petroleum I rend only a kind 
of compromise, as they thought it necessary to recoOlmond some frosh tax for 
l\!unicipal wants. The member in charge shakes his head, and I eannot now 
appeal to the members of that Committee to asoertain thoir actual views, but 
whatefer they were, the views of the prescnt Ohamber of Commerce are very 
<llitinct, and they oppose this tax strongly. 'rhey re~resent the views of an 
inftuential bodf, ana I hope they will carry due weight whe~ this amendment 
it put to the vote, 
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_J he lION. ~fR. PRA'l'T said :-} venture to.say that I also lUt). cqromissioned br t~ Calcutta rrrades" Association to add my opposition to the paR~ing of this 
sectioU-Of tho Bill The impo~jtion of a tax on petroleum was oonsiderod be£oro 
the lettor of tho GoverIllllotJt of India had heon receivod. A t that time there 
W4.B no irrtention, as far as they knew, of imposi~~ an lufporial tax on petro
leum, and not lllueh atteution was paid to the subjoc{ ~e Imperial tax on 
l)etroloum, wo think, is quito (~nough. •• 

flIs IIoNOUlt THE PRESlDENT Baid :-1 think perllaps it ~ay 1w:J1p matters if I 
explain I'Xtletly what the position of tho Governm~nt I)ndia is in I'ospoct 
to thO',,!) S-~C'tiOllS as they stan<l in the Dill. 'rIlO Government of India said:-

" " Th<,y i1\volvo tho affirijlation of a principle hithE'rt~ opposed to tho policy of 
the GuV('rlllllont; but Ul! tho c1auscH are permIssive and the previous sanction of 
tho Loeal Government is rf'<}uirod before the power which tIlt'y confer can be ex
crciliod, tll(' Governor-Genoral in Council will not insist on their being with
drawn. It will bo understood, however, that tho cotl$cn.of the LomJ Government 
to [lllY proposal ~o imposo a municipal tax in ony form on potroleum will not 
bo given without tho previous sanction of the Govornor-Gonerul in Council of 

• • 
~~dia." And in addition to that, in the Rallle letter they nmke thoir contribution« 
to tbe muintclIfUlCo of tho police Jopend on no ll1unieipal duty being lovied.on 
petroleum ns 1 mg as it is subjoct to an lm})orial customs duty. For the presont, 
therefor('~ although we have had R very intoresting discussion on tho subject, 
it HOm})S to me rather of un acadomical than a practical interest. Beeause it, 
is perfectly dear from tho letter of the Government of India tl~at though we 
]Day keop our section if we like, the Government of India will not give us 
permission to make use of it. The question which then arises, is whether it is 
worth while to koop the section in the Bill; and although I r~grct exceedingly 
to find mysolf 110t ill accord with such powerful bodies us th~ Chawla)r of Com
morce and tho Cttlcutta, Trades' Association, stilt I feel inclined to come to the 
assistanco of tho Municipality on this subjeet, and to explain the reasons why I 
pI'ofcr to koep the section as it stands in tile Bill. You have been told what the 
hstory of thoso sections is. Bow it was a resouroe unanimously agreed upon by 
u tolerably strong and representativo Committee and acoopted by the Governl" 
mont. I do not think, although of course I cannot be sure, that any objection' 
to this'section would h~ve boon hoard of if it had not been t})at tho Government 
of India had been boforehand with us. They took tho wind out of our uJ.1s 
and imposed an Imporial tax on petroleum, and they say that i. enough,.. you. 
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must not tal petroleum any more: And no dqubt people interesteCl In the traJa. 
of petroleum look with some tre}>idation to an additiona1 tax being thl'UBt.upo~ 
it although for local and not for imperial purpQses. It has just the sam~ effect , . 
upon the trade for w~atever ij'Qil'POBO the tax may be levied. But whe~her tha~ 
be so or Dot,-whether if be the case, as I suppose, that nobody would ever ha.je 
beard of any serioul o1;Vtction being taken if it had not been for the imperial 
tax levied by tho Gortlrntuent of India-I want to point out that tho Govern
ment of India'.-objeotion merely applies to the superimposition of this tax ovor 
a.nd abov.a their own\ If their own tax be taken off-and although I do not say 
it is likolv, I have been rominL\ed that the Governmont of India has beonltnown 

w , 

to take off taxes-then they will not object to our tax.being lovied. I think 
that stands clearly in the lett~r which I have ju~t road to the Council, and that 
shows, it seoms to me, that there is equally good reason for keeping in these 
sections in their permissive shapt'in order that, 8hould that good time ever come, 
it may be taken advanta~e of witLout frosh r~course to legislation. Of course 
it may bo objected, as the bon. mover of the amendment proba~ly will object, 
that the theory being wrong in principle, the quesl-ion whether the Government 

•• pf India thinks fit to lovy an imperial tax on petroleum or not makes no differ-· 
once, and that even if they take off their tax, tho municipality ought not to levy 
a municipal tax upon petroleum. On that point I have listened with great 
in~ereRt to what the lIon. Member said on the subject of octroi generally, but it 
seems to me that his argument that it is objectionable in Dengal generally really 
amounts to this, that octroi duties are objectionable only so far as your towns 
afe not conveniently situated to watch the ingress and egress to 8uch towns, but 
in towns where you can watch the ingress and egress of goods without having 
recourso to any· very large protective staff, tho objeoti~n, 80 £8.1', will bo 
removed. Therefo:e the objection is not a universal objection of principle, 
but an objection as far as the cost of levying octroi duties is concerned. A.nd, 
$.8 the hon. member in charge of the Bill has pointed out, that objection, as 
applied'to the levy of a duty on petroleum introduced into Calcutta for con
.umption, falls to the ground. For it is quite certain to all who pursuod the. 
sttbjeet that, so long as the restrictions to which tho importl:ltion of petroleum 
i1subjected by law, for the ptlIp030 of liltfety to the public, are in foroe, 80 long 
as the ~isting establishments and regulations are kept~p, you do not want 
that anny of peons whioh otherwise would be nece"sary for the imposition of 
a tax 011 petroleum brought into Calcutta.' I think that on. tha.t point the 
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':rgupumt of the hon. { member in charge of the Bill is unar'iswr-rable. For f 

my o~n part1 although I thiok it may not do much good at present to 
retain these sectionB in the Bill, and although J do not think that Sir Henry 
irarriso~, notwithstanding his sanguine temper~meni ind tho force of his 
eloquence, will 1>0 a.hIe to persuade the Government 9£ India that they are 
wrong and he is right, still I think there is no objeotion to give him the 
'Opportunity he desires. 

(l 

The HON. MR. MACAULAY said in reply:-With the P~sident'a prrmission, 
r wrIt' say a fow words in cIolling the dobate. My ho~. friend, Sir Henry 
narrison, has said that <.Jne of my arguments, ur rather oue log of my argumont, 
is an appeal to vis major. In fact, however, I used no Ill'gumcnt at all in 
regard to the GovernmE'nt of India's decision. I meroly stated tho fact, and 
I think that, from the terms of that decision, there appears little hope 
of its being reversed. My hon. friend desires to use another 'tn's, and 
to have the, means of applying a levor to the Government of India. 
f1'he question is whether the Uouncil will place such an,implemcnt in his ha,nds. 
,rrhero is another point in this part of the hon. gentleman's speech to whic~ 
1 must take scrious exception. SIr Henry Harrison has said that the Select 
Committ('e had been told that if the octroi sections were accepted, the Govern
ment of India would veto the Bill. Now, in the first place, it appears to me to 
be an unusuCt} and inconvenient course that any words used informally in 
Solect Committee by one momber to another should be officially stated to the 

.. Oouncil. In the second placo, I said nothing of the kind in Select Com
mittee. I distinctly said that I did not speak on any officJal authority, but 
only mentioned that ono member of the Government of India had said that 
he thought it likely that that Government would take exception to these 
sections. I be1i('ve that my hon. colleagues on the Select Committee will 
confirm what I IUlv"e said. My hon. friend (Babu Kali Nath Mitter) assents. 
I need theroforo say no more on this point. ' 

Now as regard$ the main question, I regret that I shall have to imita.te my 
hon. friend in his argument. I must, I fear, answer him with a tu quoque. My h~. 
friend said that I avoi~d the question of petroleum to deal with another question. 
But my hon. friend has also avoided the real drift of my argument. He has not 
observed that. though my argument was purposely direoted against th.~ generd 
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• 
principle ot ocfroi in Bengal, I said that thil led from-the proposal rogardilfg 
petroleum. -1 fully recognize that an octroi may be levied on petroleum ... !thout 
the general objections to the impost. I quite recoggize that the minute regu
lations regarding im}WJrt andWiltorage and transport offers facilitios £(91' it. It 
would raise tho prio: noVoubt, but beyond this I think it is as nearly as possi~e 
an ideal octroi. But, I would ask, if on petroleum, why not on salt? Salt is 

• 
also subjoct to minute regulations, and certainly, apart from the objections to 
the levy of m!nicipll tj,xation concurrently with imperial taxation, it would 
be as env to levy at\octroi on it as on potroleum. Then, why not ~n _coal? 
Coal, it is true, is net supject to minute regulations. ]Jut it enters tho city 
in bulk by rail, or sometimcs by uoat, and an octroi coutd easily be loviod on it. 
What I contend is that if an octroi is admitted on petroleum, it will be 
extended to other articles. Throw in tho stono of octroi, anl thero wi11 
be the ever widening circles of pctroleum, then salt, then coal, and 80 

forth. 

As regard.s my hone friend's argument that becauso increased revenue is 
necessary, those who ~pose an octroi un petroleum are bound to propose a sub ... • 

~titute, this seems to be an argument that should be addressed rather to th~ 
Government of India than to the Council. But as a matter offaet, as J shall have 
occasion to show lator on, tJ.1e amount of whieh Govornmont is relioving the new 
Corporation of police char,!.!'es will actually amount to precisely the figure 
which hilS boon suggested as the increased incomo required. This is Bs.2,80,000 
for police, and Rs. 75,000 for petroleum. It will be found that. tho Government 

nelief would amount to at least Rs. 3,55,000. I have only referred to tho· 
circumstances of Eengal municipalities, becauso I thought that that argument 
was enough to con'flince the Council apart from the gonerhl objectiollil to octroi 
in India. But even if the circulDstauoes were the sarno, I think they would be 
wise to avoid the difficulties which the Bombay Chamber of Commerco hal'! found 
in Bombay, and Sir John Strachey found in the North-West. It is truo that the 
Government of India has taken exception to tho proposal only on tho ground. 
that municipal taxation cannot be allowed to be concurrent with Imperial 
taation. But as the Government of India has admitted octroi generally in 
other provinces,-though, as I ha.ve shown, with con8t~t attempts to subject 
it to regulations,-it could not well forbid it In Bengal. This, it appears to 
~e, i. a. m.ttel' for the Bengal Council. 
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The Motion being.put, the <3ouncil divided:-
Aye8 O. 

Tho Hon. U. Pratt. 
'l'he Kou. C. R. Moore. 
The Ron Moulvie Abdul Jubbar. 
The Hon. O. r. L. Maoaulay. 
The Hon. the Advooate-Goneral. 

So the Motion was.negatived. 

Noes 8. 

The Ron. Dr. Gooroo Dass Banerjee. 
The &n. Dr. Vll.hllndra Lal SirOnI'. 
The Hon. n,bu Kali Nath Mitter. 
The Hon. SYJ;. A 1ft-Ad Croft. 
The Hon. Sir Henry Hmson. 
'1'ho Hon. T. T . .Al1eu'g 
Tho Hon. !L J. Jteynolds. 
His Honour thl'President. 

The HON. HABH KALI NA'l'lI MITTER moved that the following new scctions 
be inserted after seetion 100:-

" lOOA. It shall not be lawful for the Oommissioners to apply the rates, to.xes, fees, 
and other iJ;lcome b\llongiug to the 'l'own of Caloutta to the 8.l'WJ. added to the said town for 
any of the purp~B(,s contempluted by this Aot, save and exoept the S11m of Rfl. 2,80,000, 
bemg the amouut whioh the Local Government has rolieved the said town from contributing 
to the expflllbe" of tho polioe mniutained by the said Government .. • 
f'~ "loon. The Commist;iollors shall yearly 'spend for the area to be added to the Tow» 
of Caloutla tho whole 01' the revenue to be derived from the said area, inrluding the sUIll of 
Re, 2,80,000 reforred to in tho preoocling seotion, the 8ullS whioh may be milled under the 
proviAions of E;(wtion ninflty-nine of this Aot, and any sum whioh the Local Government may, 
with tho sfllwtion of the SuprE'me Government, contribute to the Munioipal Pund." 

He said :-'I'ho object of tho ins~rtion of the first of these two sections is 
to prevent any confuHion ensuing as to the division of the fuuds of the present 
town of Ca]('utta, for nny purpose contemplated by the Act, to the adde<t 
area. rrho Amalgamation Committee in their report distinctfy pointed out that 
one of tho l'ouditions on which the amalgamation should take place was that 
there should bo no diversion of the funds of the town for the benefit of the 
umalgnmatcd at·ca. In the concluding portion of paragraph (15) of thoir 
report, they say - " It should, in our opinion, be a<1ceptod as a definito principle 
that the schome of amalgamation is not to involve the town in any heavier 
charges than the town is now legally liable to bear." And in the Statemet1t 
of Objects and Heasone appended to the Bill it is said that the GovO
ment of India havi~g ijpproved in general terms of the principle that 
no portion of the revenues and funds belonging to Calcutta should be 
diverted for any purposo to the added area, it is necessary that a section 
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ef this BOlt- sbtm.ld be intfoduoea into the Bill beoau~e it is anticipated th~ 
the funds yhich are likely to be placed at the disposal of the now l!I.uni
oipality will not be Buch as to enable it to a<lminister to the wants ·of t1te , . 
added area in a satisfactory manner. 'I'he Amalgamation Committoo. thought . ..-.- . 
that the revenue, which it would be possible to obtain from such added ar~, 
would be Rs. 6,00,000 :~!hat WIlS the figure they put down in their roport. I 
-think that that was a -sanguine estimate. I havo since boon in consultution 
with one of th~omJll1issioners who takes an active illtorest in tho affairs of tho 
Suburbs, and from th~ figtres with which he supplied mo, tho conclusion I havo 
come to fs that it wilf not be possible to obtaill more than Us. 5,00,OOcrIrom 
the added area. nt.t e-len ",upposing thflt my figuros eu-e wrong, and that tho 
expeotation of the Amalgamation Committee is realized, wo have u.s. 6,00,000, 
from re\-enues; to that haq to bo added Rs. 2,80,000, which is tho amount of rolief 
the town of Caloutta will obtain from not being required to ('ontributo to tho 
Polioe Fund, besides Ra~5,000, the amount of rating to the Ildded area on the 
same account; and if we add also Hs. 75,000 to be realisod fWIDen. tax on potro
leum, the prospect of realising which is as distant as evor from what has full on 
from Your Honour, tho·whole amount available for expenditure on the adut'~ 
&.rea will come to about Rs 9,JO,000. The question is wheth('r that sum would 
be ·sufficient to administer tho municipal affairs of tho added area? I 11111 deli
berately of opinion that it will not be sufficient. The first thing to be demo will 
be to construct reservoirs for filtered water, to lay down distribution pipc~J 
and to pay for four million gallons of water whichJhe Suburbs will toke from 
Calcutta. That contxibution will amount pretty nlarly to RIi!. 2,00,000. An.. 
es.timate has, I understan<l) been prrpared, which shows that the cost of laying 
down pipes will\'e somewq.cre about Rs. 7,00,000; then thero will be charges 
fOl' the distribution ·of tho water, which will bo a serious item of expendituro 
at the very outsot. It will of course be necessary, 0.8 far as tho works for 
the water-supply and other Improvements are concerned, to mise It. loan for the 
purpose-; and therefore out of this estimate of Re. 9,50,000, at least Rs. 1,00,000 
will have to be set apart.1'or the payment of interest and for a sinking fund 
tor the loan. to be raised for the water-supply, for the construction of latrines 
(II tUn not &'Warethat there is any ltlrgo number of latrines in the added area), fOJ: 

'"the drainage 'of the area, and for opening out new road'- If you really wish 
to improve the .added aroa, the first thing to be done will be to opon out new 
ldireets: you will not be able to effect any improvement unless yO'll open out new 
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",wets. For all these purposes, cit will be hecessary to set rapa\t at least 
2$. ),00,000 for interest and sinking fund on loans. This is a very moderate 
estimate, and there is every prospect of its being exceeded. Then we ha.ve 

I 

Rs. 8,50 .. 000 left. I have prepared a statemen\ thowing. the different items 
of. exponditure, and it is a very moderate estimate. Tie annual cost of dilltri
butiog water, according to Mr. Buckley's elttimate, )ViII' be Rs. 47J3S0, and 
of providing a largo main will bo Hs •• 21,000. At presE'nt the Bcheme is to 
supply only two million gallons of water, but the Co~ort.tion rf Calcutta has 
oontractod to give a supply of four million gallons; and iftwe really want t() 
imprl)lTo·the sanitation of tIle added area, it will be necCBsary to give· at least 
four million gallons of water; 80 that the figures· wi1(be doubl~d, and the 
amount for this purpose will be Ra. 1,31,684. Then the establishment obarges 
will bo HR. 40,5aS, maintenance of roads Rs. 3,50,000, conservancy Rs. 34,000, 
houso-service Rs. 2,00,000, charges of collection Ra. 12,000, additional lights 
Hs. 7:),000, watering streets and so on Re. 50,000: the present contribution 
to hospitals il:l \~s. 4,560, ccst of vaocination Rs. 3,431, education Ra. 4,000. 
Theso items make up a total of Rs. 9,14,8:1.2. But this does not take into account 

4 ~xpen8et~ incurred for tho ereotion of latrines and for the opening out of drains • .. 
If these are done out of capital, perhaps Hs.l,OO,OOO will, for a few years, suffioo.~ 
Wo have therofore Rs. 9,14,000 agaiust an asset of Re. 8,50,000. ThiS is 
a modemte estimate on the basis of the expenditure in the Suburbs at present, 
hlCreusillg' it of course to the oxtent necessary. }4'or my own part, I think that 
this estimate of Rs. 9,1'4,QOO is uo~ a 8ufficieut estimute, and I would not 
,put down tho expenditure't less than Rs. 12,00,000 per annum. I think 
that is the conclusion also to which the Looal Government e.rrived when this 
matter was placod before it. After reviewing the teport of the Amalgamation. 
Committee, the Local Government pointed out that altholtgh the Committee 
did not in 80 many words stY.te the amount of expeuditure whioh the munici
pality wouhl have to incur, it camo to the conclusion that the Bum which 
tlhould be provided f~ was Ra. 6,00JOOO. AlthOUgh by the Statement of 

,Objects and Reasons of this Bill, no portion of the i_de of the town ia to be 
applied for any of the purposes of the added area. yet in making pl'QvitioD., 

for the additional 8um of Rs. 6,00,000, Rs. 2,50,000 of the house-rate wu, ta.keQ 
into consideration. 'l'{}a.t is entirely opposed to the scheme of th~ Amalgama
tion Committee. The fuuds of the town are to be applied for the beue6t of 
the town, excf.'pting the amount of relief whioh the Govermn.ni is about to. 
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give," and yltin-the estimate for ·thls ·additional Rs.6,O~,OOO, which the Local' 
Governmen, eonsldered · would be needed for the improvement of this area, 2t per 
cent. bou8e-ra.~eistak'en into calculation. That, Is,:bmit,is entirely a X:stake. 
Therefore it seems wme aiiOlutely necessary that a section of t~e sort I 
propose \bould be introdi-ced in the Bill to protect the rate-payers of the town f1f 

. Oalcutta. If, with tIre ma\imum ra.tesfrom the added area, it be found impoBsible 
to do .811 that is needed, -..he responsibility will not rest with the CommWioners of 
Oalcutt~t but _thtbe Government, and I wish that to be stated in the Bill aa 
clearly and definitelJ\asPossiblo. Now it is proverbial that the added area 
ieinan erlremely insanitary cOl'!wtion, and this has be(ln brought about n"l'}t by 
the negleot of a few year'!, buf"of ages. This area. is now to be placed under the 
administration of ' the town which has done a great deal to improve its sanitation, 
but has not yet done all that is necessary. Therefore it cannot be said that 
the ' area to be made over to the town is precisp)y in the same oondition as the 
town, and on these grounis I submit that care should be taken to make it as 
clear as possible that no portion of the funds of tho town will he divcrted for 
any of the purposes of. the added area. Under these circumstances, I mote 

; ~bat8eotion lOOA be added to ,the Bill, but I have no objection to any improve~ 
meqt in the drafting of the section which may appear necessary to the learned 
Sooretary of the Legisla.tivc Department. 

: . If section lOOA:,p ;aooep&ed by tho Oouncil, it will be neeossary to insert 
allro· fleotion lOOB, and I put it on precisely the same footing. If these sections 
are adopted, I do not propose to, raise a disc1.!SMon by moving my next 
amendment, · viz. ,that the following sectioll be inserted :-

. ." TheLooal Government .halloontribute to the Munioipal Fund the IUDl of two lakh. 
.. 'd'"'l'Dpeel per ' 1oDllunf,. to ' be devQted to the iml)1'ovement of the area o.d.dad to the town of 

Oaloutta." 
".- ~Hyobj~ctis simply to put oP-recordthat if th~ funds f'vailable are iJilsufi. 
,Qi.utfor ·theproper municipaLadministration of the added area, the respoll~ 
.aibiij.ty will, not reet with the Commissioners. 

HI$ HONOUJ&,THE PRESIDENT aaid :-1 think it will help' 8Cmlewhat 1:<J thtl 
,~Of" •• ~~, section if I put the OouDcil in possession 'of the gist oftbE 

" COi'dIpotJ.a~~ "Withthe Government of Indi8Jon-theliubject of this contribution 
This BiU ,ba" 'be&n befor& the-Council about two yeari~ . Wbanit wasinV() 
4.0ed, by my: ~eeel8Oi Sir Rivers Thompson, it wae introduced,on the aasump 

.~ .. ' " ·Youwill eeflonitbe8tateJnent of Objects and Beasou8,that the GOV8rJ:J 
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.,ent oJ. India are pre~ared to take over the entire charge of the %ontributioXl 
for {!he police, a charge which was stated at the time to be Re. 3,OQ,000. That 
runs :n through the corres,P0ndence, and when 1 took up the subject it had 
alrea.dy.very far advanced, AO far in fact that wJWn the ~le(lt Committee sub
a.itted its report, it did 80 on the assumption that this ctntribution of thfee lakhs 
had boen' settled. It was only during my absenco in dhota Nugpore that I 
learned that the Govornment of India were of opinio:d that this assumption 
waS without any sufficient foundation. On going int()ll the ,.,fficial papers on 
record, I am bouml to say that the Government of I~dia)lad always carefully 
guattled. themselves from consenting in so many words to undertake this entire 
oharge, although they, bad always accept('ld tho 'prill'clvlc-'of bearing a portion 

. of tho charge. As soon as I returnod and found this situation of affairs, I 
took immediate measures to get the matter definitely considored a.nd sottled. 
The rosult of the further consideration on the part of the Government of India 
was that the Impel'ial revenues will contribute Its. 2,Q(),000 towards tho police 
chru.·ges of thp municipality. No more. It then bocame a quostion for mo 
to consider what was to he done-whether to ask you to go on with the Bill 

,and hand ovor the added area to the municipality with diminished means to 
. meet the chargo, or whether to abandon it altogether, or to await the result of 
our deliberations as to whether the Provincial rovenUC$ are gping to bea,; the 
burden. LaRt year I do not think the Provincial rovenuff could have done it; 
but fortunately by dint of hardhoartednoss on the part of the hon. the 
financial memo!'r on the loft (Mr. Macaulay) we have accumulated sufficient 
to give an extra contribution from tho Provincial funds. A~ to this extra. 
contribution which will be given from the Provincial funds, my h'on. friend 
will explain further wbut the total bur,den of our contributiorl will be. But it 
includes the police charges which Ja' have already relieved the Suburbs of, 
and part of which have accumulated from year to year with a view to 
furnish a water-supply to the Suburbs, a. statement which the lion. Member 
omitted to mention. With roforence to the amendment now before the 
Council, I presume the hon. member in chtU'ge of the Bill will say how 
far he thinks it is possible to work it. It seems to me it will involve 
au almost, impossiblo practical difficulty in working. I only wiih ,to 
put the Council in ~possession of such information as I can as to !how 
,B.s. 3,00,000 are to be givon, and to assure the Council that, although the Pro
vincial revenues will gladly give the additional n.~. l,OO,O{)O, it is quite 
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impossible to give more: I may mention that I do not think I clln allow tIt 
additional tprovision proposed by the hon. mover of fJle aUlendment.a~ it i", 
contrary to the Bection in tho Indian Councils' Act, which allows no measure 
affecting tho public l'tveuues~ any charge w'hieh would be irnposo(l.on such 
revenues, to be put .witl\>ut the previoul; leftve of tho Govel'Dment. 

Thero is one other point it is well I should mention now, as the proposed 
section 100B giles ~ a better opportunity of doing so than at any other tiute. 
The Government of Iudil. in agreeing to give HI:!. 2,00,000, saddled it with two 
(~onditior~, one of which you have already heard, namely, that we ahaJ.l Dot 
put a tax on petrolol1'l'l'r ... "J:lile the Governmont of India t~xes it, and then that we 
shall give some guarantee that the sum so contributed in liou of the cost of the 
Calcutta Police will bo devoted to expenditure on works of sanitation, and will 
not eventually be diverted from such purpose and be appliod to a reduction of 
suoh taxation. It if:! jlljt Ruch a guu.ranieo which section 100B, moved by my 
hon. friond, proposes to give. I have been in consultation with Ipy hon. friond, 
the membor in charge of the Bill, on the subject, and he thinks as I do, that 
this guarantee ought- to be given, and he will propose to put it in the Hill as· 
clause No. (7) at the end of section 37 in a slightly different form, viz., "devot~ 
to ihA improvoment of the area nowly added to Calcutta by this Act not ]es8 

than Rs. 3,00,000 annually from the receipts of the revenuo fundR described in 
sections 102, 103, and 105 of this Act; provided that tho instalments of interest 
and reserve fund payable on any capital sum expended under clauses (3), (4) 
and (6) of this section, for the improvement of that area, shall be taken as part of 

• 
the Us. 3,00,000." It will probably be desirable that the Council should see this 
section and have an opportunity of considedng it. Therefore my han. friend 
will not ask you to' vote upon it now. '.But in caso you do not accept soction 
100B, 'or ill case it is withdrawn, the provision to which I havo roferrod will 
be brought forward after the Council have had an opportunity of considering it. 

The HON~ MR. )1J.OAULAY said :-'rhe precise figuro in I'egara to the 
O~lcutta Police charges of w:hioh the municipality will be relieved has been I!tated 
to be Rs 2,80t OOO. I think that figure'is taken from the figures of a yea.r before 
a.ddition. were made on account of the mounted police. As a matter of fact 
in the currant year the contribution pa.yable by the Gov~nment is Rs. 1,02,720, 
and consequently the a.mount payable by the municipality is R8. 3,08,158. 
In addition to that there is now the charge on account of tho Suburbs, viz., 
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's. 38~OOO. And I ml\V mention. that previoutlly in 1883, Sir Riverf Thompson 
relie~d the municipality of an equal sum of Rs. 38,000 on oon~ition of its 
being cfevoted to the water-supply and other works of sanitation. The tQtal 
sum is Rs. 3,84,000 for the whole of Calcutt, a.nd the Suburbs. But 8S the . . ~ 

pOittion of the Suburbs, which will not be included in tllJalcutta Municipality, 
is. if I recolloct rightly, in the proportion of 12 to t6, the amount of 
whioh the Govornment will relieve the area to be included in the Calcutta Muni
cipality will be about R.i. 3,5£),000 a year. In addition ~ thaltl may mention 
that this Bill will involvo a relief to the Howrah M~nicipa1ity' of Hs. 11,000, 
1l'bic1t'wi>H b.o made availablo for expendituro on works of water-supply and 
sanitation. ---

'rhe HON. RIR BENUY HARRISON said :-1 would ask whether, after the 
statement w hich Your Honour hl18 made, it will not be better to reserve the dis
cussion till the section which you read out is proposed. It nearly oovers 
the same gr()und, and the objections are not oLjaJtions in principle, but 

, the section proscribos a course which in practice it will be difficult to 
! follow. It will be bettor if the Ron. Member soes the section proposod to be 
~. . ' 

I \"troduced, and thon moves any amendment he thmks necessary to effect the. 
further llurposos which his section is intended to embrace. Ho wishes to m~e 
it compulsory by law for tho Commissioners to spend on the added area no larger 
sum from the revenues of the town than the Bum of which they are to be relieved 
from payment 011 aecount of tho police charges. I think the practical diffi
culty of making that a legal obligation is so great that I could not undertake 
to support such a provision. 'l'he Hon. Member himself perceived the objeo
tion whon he said that it was the principle he wished the Council to adopt, and 
that he was open to an alteration in the wording of the section. It seems to 
me that tho objects it is intended to accomplish are beyond" the possibility of 
being expressed in tho imperative manner in which he desires to do so. I 
wish to know if tho Hon. Momber will accept the suggestion I have made. 

The HON. BABU KALI NATH MITTER said in reply:-If there is any chance 
'tq coming to an agreement on this point, ) I am quite willing to postpone ~ 
discussion on this matter. But the section which Your Honour has read· ou~ 
makes the Com!Di~sioll~rs responsible for devoting a particular sum of money 
for tho improvement of the added area. There it stops. It does not go further. 
It takeli the restriction from my section, puts it in tho Bill, and e;l.oludes &.11 the 
privileges. I do not consi~er tha.t a right COUrriB to adopt. If I am to be met 
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on fair terots, it wa can come to a compromise on ihiw point, surely t~ 
English language will anabl.;, us to enunciate a principle ~hich is just, aid'I do 
not think fhere will be any difficulty. Therefore, 011 that footing, I am. ready to 
meet my hon. friena for tQQ purpose of seeing wheth~r we can QPme to a 
(~ompromise. , 

HIS HONOUR TH~ PRESIDENT said :-tthink the objects of the two sections 
are really incompatibfe. The obJect of the Hon Dabu Kali Nath Mitter is. 
that you shoul~pen<t not;hing on tho new a~a which should come out of the 
pockets ~f the rate-payers rMiding in the olJ area. He says, if you will 
undertake to do thaj. t,e will undertako to give a guarantee that tIiopolice 
contribution shall be spent in that way and in no- other. Speaking for 
myself, I think that to put in the Bill a section making it illegal for the 
Municipality to spend on the objects of the now area any portion of the funds 
raised in the old area will make tho wholo thing unworkable. The Commis
sioners will have to keep 'epal'ato acoounts, and when you come to di~tribute 
the establishments, it will be almost impossiblo to make the distlOl'tion. And 
I may add that 1 thin~ ~he Municipality is strong enough to di~tribute the. 
~unds in such a way as not to give the new area any advantage over tho ol~ 
I t4ink it will be advisable, as the Ron. Membor has said, that we should 
leavo the section as it stands. 

I 

'1'he lION. BADU KA.LI NATR MITTEn said in rep]y:-What~Your Honour has 
recorded will be quite sufficient for my purposo. I am quito willing that the 
:plattel' should stand over now. I understand it'om Your Honour now, that you 
sffirm the principle that no portion of the funds of the town shall be applied" 
to the improvemQp.t of tho addod area. 

IllS HONOUR TOO PRESIDEN'r said:-What I distinctly refused to affirm is any 
legal restriction enforcing that principle. 

The HON. Du. GOOROO DASS' BANERJEE said :-1 wish to make one observation 
in the interests of the newly-added ,suburban area. I t will be most unfair to it to 
tie up the hands of the Of'W Municipality in this way. The amalgamation 
echeme has bedtt accepted for the 80Ie purpose of enabling the municipa.l 
improvement of the Suburbs to be undertaken, which could not be done 
if the Suburban Municipality had been left unaided by Meli. If the pro{K>led 
section is allowed ~o stand, there would rea.lly be no amalgamation at all; at 
best there would be federation of the two Municipalities. When the 8trong 
.mel the weak go in partnership, the strong must as,~t the weak; and if tbe 
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~Jl. mover ofthe aibc1\dment is-not agreeable to that, he 8hou13 oppose the 
amal~f\J}lation a.ltogether. With regard to the remark of my hon. (r~iend, that 
the present insanitary condjtion of the Suburbs is the re"lult of the neglect for 
years past, it should be remembered that it is r!J4l'lly due: not to any neglect 
of'ilthe Municipality, but to tho want of funds. Hj'; own argument went to 
show that the insanitary condition of the Suburbs was due to want of funds and 
not to the want of proper supervision. • 

C' ~ 

Tho HON Sm II~NRY UARRlBOE' said :-1 need notfsay more than that, as 
Your .H.Qllour remarked, the proposal of the Hon. Member appears to f me to be 
unworkable. Every sa1fry paid to the Municipal offi~ and eyery payment 
mado to the Municipality wlll have to be divided. My idea is that the town 
will not want any safeguard, as with a little care nothing will be mOlO ea .. y than 
for them to protect thomselves. 'rho body which will really want protection 
will be the Suburbs; and as they will be brought in frwn outside and ongraftod 
on to a systom in full working, it will be necessary that their ropresentatives 
I::!hould look cloHe1) to see that they are getting their share. 

The HON. BABU KALI NA'l'H MITTER said in reply:-l do not possess th~ 

experience which the hon. memb~r in charge of the Bill does, but to my mind it 
seems that thore cannot be any diffif'l11ty in carrying out the sections I have pro. 
posed. Monoys 'are now being colh:cted and duties totally distinct are being 
l)E:'rformed yet under the same authority. The water.rate, the lighting-rate, and 
the goneral rate arc separate fu.nds; yet there is no difficulty in working, and 
;\Thy should t here be any furthor dlfliculty in working on the lines J havo 
suggested. That portion of the objection I think is more ~aginary than real. 
As to tho remark that the Town Commissioners will be a stronger body, I do 
not see how that has anything to do with it. 1'0 me it He~ms possible that the 
1.'own Commissioners may wish to devoto a portion qf the funds of the Town 
for the benefit of the Suburbs. In the Statement of Objects Bnd Heasons accom" 
panying the Bill, the Hon. Member mid that "care ha.s been taken to protect 
the rate-payers of the 'town agamst loss owing to the diversion of these rates and 
taxes to the beuefit of tho new area to be added to Calontta." That being 
8tated in the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Bill, I cannot understand 
why there should be any opposition to inserting a section in the Bill aSinning 
that principle. 

. 
The motions were thfn severally put and negatived.. 
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Tho IfoN~ ,llA.BUKA.LI NATH ltxTTERwithrlrew the 8Jllendment of which~ 
flaG given i(),tice, that the following section be inserted after .section 100..--

c . • 

H lOOA'. The .Looal Govornment shall contribute to the.MuIlicipal l"und the sUnlof two 
lakhs o[ fllpeesper aD1l~ to be'ifioted to the improvement of the area addod t~ tho town 
Df ' Caloutta," 

, The HON. B.A'mLLI NATH MITTER moved that clause (d) of section 101 
be omi~ted. . . 

He ssid:"" Thil reier/:! to what is callod the Halalkhor rate, and' is 
the same.as the fees levied under the presont Act for removing night-soil. My 
objection to this beit~t under the hea.d of rates is one of principl"fr" Fees 
for service performod cannot be made the obj cct of a rMe. Tho basis of a rate 
is rent ; unless there is rent. thore cannot be a rate. 1£ that objection fails, 
there is the further objection thatthis rate will have to be paid by throe classes 
of persons-per8ons who have got their water-closets unconnected, persons who 
have them connected, arm. persons who have no wattlr·closots at all. It may 
seom a strn.nge statement to make that thore are persons in the <town who have 
110 water-closets at all. put in point ~f fact it is so. This is principally to be, 
found in places of busine8~ where difforflut rooms of a house are assessed sep~ 
rately for the purposes of the assCl!sment of the Trades and Professions Tax, and 
if this clause of section 101 is passed, they will havo to pay a rate of two per 
cent.- At present such persons do not pay any night-soil fees; no senice is 
performed, and justly they ought not to be caUed upon to pay. Then again 
connected houses do not pay, but it has been very properly pointed out that the 
drainage works have been constructed at considerable expense to carry awa}. 
the sewage of the.town, and it is only fair thA.t connected houses should mako 
80me contributiun towards tho maintenance oithe sewers. But that un-• connected houses should pay at the same rate alii connected houses is, I think, 
far from right. ~ 11hoowners of connected houses have undergonevl,ry large 
e~peJJd:iture to have their houses connected, and therefore they get the benefit 
,of the ~ers,and though it will be jUsf"to mako them pay something for the 
-iUainten~ofthe8eweis,to ma.ke them: pay in the same way as unconnected· 
,ho\$Oa 8eem,u~rGa80nable. I oannotundersta.nd on what principle persons 
:\t1to hav8t\e:verhitheriopaid night-soil fees, and for whom no service is 
periorrued,.bo111d • have to pay simply for the .convenie~ce of the Corporation~ 

.. "J'h9 argumcnt'!orfheiUlposition of . a rate is simply this,. that there - will 
;,)e .. ~ ... eaYlng oftroubl,~.nd~~n~ inpreparillg bills f.orhou8e~ervioe, . and for 

I , '. . ,~ . ,. : ' . ',: " . ' . " " ,: ' ': : , '.' ,' >~, :'. - , 1 ' . c_ " 
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• tQlleeting the fees due •• No doul.t thure is considerable force in'that argument, 

but Ic.d,P not for a moment admit that that in?OIlVenience justifies the adoption 
of a proposal which will ma;ke persons liable for payment who have not now to 
pay any~hing. This liability will not be l'estrtqted to arfow persons, but will 
faB on large numbers who are not now liable to pay alything. If this amend
ment is carried, I shall propose two sections to enable th~ Commissioners to 
levy fees from connected as well as unconnocted hofIses, and 80 far as the 
revenue is cOTleerned, the Corporation will not 10so .all;rthint!. It will only 
have tho offect of applying a differontial rate. '1'0 impose the same tato upon 
connNitl,d and unconnocted houses will be totally unfair to the owners and 
occupiers of unconnectc~ honsps. Tt is also an ohjectitn --nlat a large number 
of porsons who have not to pay now will have to pay though no servico is 
performed for their benefit. 

The H()N, SIR HENRY HARRISON said :-1£ this amendment is accepted 
by the Council the results will be very embarrasil1{ This section is one of 
corner stoncs 011 which the whole scheme of taxation rests. I do not know what 

\ tho views of other Hon. Members aro; whether theYtal'e to any large extent 
~a favour of tho amendment. Therefore I shall have to set forth fully all the 
reasons why this section should be retained as it stands. This it-! essentially aJlart 
of the schemo for tho consolidution of tho rates, and if it is not accepted the 
difIiculty will be great. The principlo of it is that you may collect all the rates 
oy one and the same bill and by one and the same estublishmont, and then fairly 
divide them botween owners' and occupiers. But the amendment will destroy 
'both these arrangements; it will prevent one col1e~tion and a fair and equa.l 
division between owners and occupiers. At present, as pointen. out by the Solect 
Conlmittoo ill their report, by the Calcutta 1'rades' As~ciation and by the 
Chamb~r of Commerce, the incidence of taxation is 9! per cent. upon owners and 
7! upon occupiors, if you leave this occupier&' oes~ out of consideration. }'ees for 
house service are ontirely paid by occupiers; leaviug them out, the proportion 
is as I have stated. But if you tt.rn the houso service fees into a rate, 

. you have a maximulU of 10! per cent •• upon occupiers and the same upon 
owners, and then the fairnoss of an equa.l division comes in. Besides tbis,:. 
very great importanc~ must bo attaohed to a diminution of the expense ahd 
vexation caused by the separate colleotion. of fees of this kind. In all 
Municipal establishments, especially in England, the first idea which naturally 
nnda favour is to adjust the payment of the burdeu of taxatiou tQ each, 

I 
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parti('uiar dille.) In this way, 8S' one measu~ after ai-other was introduf'f'; 
for local tp.ation, it was adjusted in a different manner, and the IICsult 
has been that with the legitimate object of adjusting taxation fuirly, loca.l 
taxation in England has roache~ a state of perfect ekos, and although wo have • • • not yet reaohed a 8imiif state, the difficulty is very great indeod, and it arilit·~ 
from our endeavou" to rocover payment for house sorvice only from hOUf,()~ 

in which house service;,s porformed. Where you have 30 houses and 10 priviPK. 
it is very diffi",llt Vi find out who ought to pay and who ought not. There it4 
now not a Municipal discu~sion on a quarterly report in which tho failure to work 
the cess ·successfully does not form tho first and chiof topic of cmrtfuent. 
At least 10 per cennt the bills are returned unreaijsed, on the ground that 
the persons who are required to pay are not liable. Loral onquidos are mad(' 
and lead to reports which are not accepted, and the whole suhject gives more 
vexation and more trouble than any other matter connected with tho adminilS
tration of the Muuicipality. On the other hand, the trouble of lOctking- out tlw 
bills is extreme The Beale varies with every form of rent. In tho Suburbs 
there are 23 scales; in Calcutta there are 20, acccording to tho rating of the . . , 
house. Th(m even in the matter of exomptions it is extromely invidioUi\ 
Th~ exemptions in the Suburbs aro tankH, waste land, gardens, and shops 
without privie~. Why should ShOpH having no privios be exempted? Th(, 
pers0!ls who occupy the shops are 8ubje(Jt to the ordinary laws of nature; 
and as a matter of fact the only principlo is this, that the town is fol' 
human beings and the Municipality has to undertake the task of removing 
the sewage for all, whether by means of drainage for connected houseti, house, 
service for unconnected houses, or public latrines whore there are no privies 
at all. The one thing above all others to which attention is Ilece~sary is to 
make the municiptll system work smoothly. In Mr. Goschen's Committee in 
1871, this was the one point upon which they were most unanimout;, and 
they recommended one consolidated rnte. I have by mo a hand Look on 
local taxation by Wright and Hobhouse, and they write :_It 'rhore are some 
alterations in the system of local taxation in which all parties are agreed; 
one of whioh is the consolidation of the rates." rrbat is now an accepted 
principle. Aga.ir:t~ it is not possible in MuniIJipal administration to apply 
generally the principle of taxing according to ben anti. Sea how you break 
through that ,~ple in. the matter of the equal payment of wa.ter~rate8. Do 
large ousineas h~ the' Port Commissioners, the :Mint, the High Court; 
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ift anything like th~ amount ~ of water they pay for? ,Y,.:m 6trght not 011 

that rnnciple to make temporary residents in the town pay anything on account 
that part of tht) municipal income which is levied for the repaymont of debt. 
Permanent rosidents of cOl~rse benefit by the co:ustruction of permanent works; 

• e 0 
t~porary residentR dorive much less bonefit from them, If you once allow 
YOUfself to be drawn into that argument and insist on ~epai'ate collections and 
{lollcctions according to sonw ideal of the extent to which perRone are benefited, 
you will land yoursolf in unmishtkable difficulties ana ilwonsirtoncies. When 
the preilont system was introduced the Commissioners rappointod a Corumittee to' 
consid, '!i tIlt, question of the house serviee fnes, and my hon. friend, the( mover of 
tlli .. amendment, was a ~ember of that Committoe. I fftn not going to twit him 
wit h changing Ins mind, but I may appeal to his form or judgmont OIl the bubject. 
()ut of 13 mom bors of the Committee nIl but threo reported that it would be better 
to haw) a rate in pr0ferollce to a S) stem of fees, and my hon. friond himself 
W!ll'l one of the majority. I say that this is a Rt'etiQ"1 which cannot bf' I>truck 
out without up,setting the whole arrangement of the Bill. It will remove from 
tho poor u hUl'dpn which tlH'y now in some caseR pay to the l)ossible point 
~f 400 per cent. Therefore you SE'O how wry hardly the present system 
preSr!eS on tho holders of slIlall tenements, and it will be a very great relief 
to thNn if tho CouncH aece1Jt the provision in the Bill which, will have tho 
{"ifeet of eonvcrtiug tho house-scr'rice ff'os into a rate. 

rnw BON. BAlm KALI NATR MI'l'TErt said ill reply :-As the Hon. Member in 
(. hnrge of the Bill has referrtld to my opinion on this point on a previous occasion, 
,1 will meet rtim on his own ground Ii.nd poiut out that what ho now considors the 
most fundamental part of the Bill on which everything depends, was not con
tained ill the Bill as submit.ted by him to tho Council after h;;ving been agreed 
to hy the Select Committee. There was no llalalkhor rale at aU in that Bill, 
although tho consolidated rate was to be found 'ill it. The consolidation of the 
ratos was adopted at my suggestion, but at that time there was no idea of 
introducing a IIalalkhor rate. 'rhat idea dawned 011 the mind of my hon. friend 
after the Bill had heon romitted to the Select Committee for various consideration 
of details. It was only when the Bill was being reconsidered on points of detail 
that this idoa dawned on his mind. If it is such a fundamental principle, 'WhY'~ 
did llot my hon. friena propose it on the first reference of the Bill to • Select 
Committee? It passed the Select Committee and was laid before the Counoil 
without any such provision. There is one ~ircuru$ta.nce connected with my 
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change of ~pit\on to whioh my hon, friend refers, and it is this, that althoug, 
there were ~3 m~ber8 on the Committee, and I was one of those who w~re in 
favour of a rate iustriad of levying fees, yet three of the most experiencaft. Com. 
missioners were agai:q.st their ~position. I had theu-recently joined the Munici. 
pality, and opinions for'itM then were subject to change by the light ;f expwi
ence. I came aoroA a very ~~ious case where the ownor of a vory large tank 
called the Kurballah tfmk was c~d upon to pay a bill for night-soil servico in 
respect of the i1nk, aut when the mMter came before the Commissioners, it was 
unanimously agreed thlt no fee could be charged unless tho service was 
perform:d. The lighting-rate was justifiahle bocause the vulue oi-ltouses 
enhanced owing to tIle ltghting of streets. In the same Y/ay water-rate was paid 
because the supply of filtered water increased the value of property in the town. 
It is very remarkable that the very law under which tho water-rate is lovied 
makes a distinction in tho rn.to levied in differont localities. When the water
rate is levied at a maxim~, hOllses situated in streets wher~ pipes arc not laid 
have to pay one per cent. less than hous('s on streets 111l.vinl! wuter : in tho one case 
the rate would bo five for cent. and in the other six. Ni~ht.soi1 feos cannot COllie 

under the definition of a rate; it is only by a forced construction that you cud 
impose a rate for houso service. The utes at present payable hy owners ao'd 
occupiera are 71 and 91 per cent. rospocti vely. If the past litorature on the subjort 
is stu.died, it will be obvious under what circumtoltances the owners of house pro
perty were made to contribute one-fourth of the water·rate. The question was de
cided by the casting vote of the President. Perhaps it is right that they should pay 
something, tut one~fourth was an arbitrary proportion nxed by the Legislature. 
Under these circumstanoes, I submit it is only fair to a large number of persons i~ 
whose houses n~ service is performed that they should be relieved from paying 
tllis charge for hous'e service. My hon. friend said that alL persons must have 
their places of convenience. ITe forgets that persons who have shops have also 
houses to live in for which they pay fees for house service. Thorofore I do not 
8~ how that argument advances my hon. friend's argument. I again submit 
that an inequitable rate should not be levied merely for the sako ot thq 
convenience of collection. 

The motiott 'Was put to the vote and negatived. 

The BON. Sx. HENRY BABR180N moved that, in clause (a) ot Sectlon 103, for 
the words It 8Go"fe purpoees" tbe words" specified in clause (c)" be lubatituted. 
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He said:-frhis is a mere vorbal amendment. Tho purposft;sol- clauses (a) 
~ld ~i) do not involve any expenditure, and I think the altol'a~n in 'r0rding will 
be an ifftprovement. It was suggested to me by the Secre~rv. 

The motion was put to· the vote and carried, . - -
The HON. 13AlIU KALI NATH MI'I'TER moved tha ejtion 117 be omitted. 

He said:-PersoJls should not be made to P for what they are not11.able. 
Hut-owners are properly liable to pa.y this . e; but by· this Bill the owners. 
of the lund (Ill which tho huts stand wil~ be lllade \<> pt.y. Ifhis again is a 
question of convenience. Suppose th~andholder is not able to rep.liso the 
l'ato 'r ~uppos(' t~e teuunt ahscond Tho rates hay0...!:.Z. be paid in advanco, 
while rents are pmd to tho lUll older ill arr(~ar, aud he cannot realit:!c it in 
advance. 1 think this provi . on is ruost arbitrary, and I cannot perceive any 
principle of justice ill it. rccil:lely the same thing was attempted to be done 

, on the laHt occasion. he late Hon. Kristo Das Pal took exception to it. 'I'll(' 
matter camo up f9l! discussion, and the hon. and ltftrnod Advocate·Genoral 
th~ll said :-"Jritppearou to him that thn objections of the hun. mover of the 

.ulIlenOm01l.t were really unanswerable. He had pu\ jt on tho e,rround 01 
l¥,ir~ciJl1o, that the person to whom the hut bo10nged should bo the person 

' ''!~rgeahle with the tax. Tho hon., member in charge of the Bill said Ulat 
such a procedure would produce confusion. 1'he Advocate·General did not think 
tho Council should legislato "imply for facilitating the collection of taxes, but 
thoy were also to soo'that tho party from whom the tax caOle was the party 
from whom it Hhould come." With that I will leave the matter in the 
hand!! of the Coullcil; it is not possible to adduce stronger arguments. The 
rOlmlt waR that the amendment of the late Hon. Kristo Das Pal was carTied . ., 

Tho lION. 8m HENRY HAHRlSON said :-1 cannot acoeBt this amendment, 
although 1 am nware that it had on a previous occasion the support of tho 
1earned Advoente-GeneraI. It is no now prinoiple. It was in the Aot 
of 1~68 and in our present Act, but in an optional form, and it ,has not 
been acted upon, and therefore for some years we have oollected from the 
SIDl1llost huts ill the town. But that is not the principle elsewhere. Under 
the English Jaw a~l tho ratol'! are paid by oocupiers, so that you have much 
groa.ter forco of preced~nt. Nevertheless, in tho case of small tenem.ents, that 
rule is broken through. In the first instanoo it was done in the form of an 
uppeal to tb,e OWlltlrs to compound for their tenants; but liince -the Act of IS69 - , 
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W8spassed., ~hetooal a.uthorities hd.vethe pOWfjr of forciPg ttle owners to co~· 
\pqund, alid. an abatement of 15 per oent. is allowed from the·. at:!ount 
of the rent 'or the cost ~f co~lection. It has been .found necessary t:: mako 
the owner (lompOlind .. At ~r.eaent the tax gatherers have to go to all the 
s I'll ell est and poorest ~ut-owners tv oolleot the l'ate, and afterwards tho agonay 
'oftheW arrant Depl)ftm~nt recovers the amount in addition to warrant lees. 
If any objection is tak8n, it ought to be to the amouut allowed for collodion, 
.which is one-eighth 0: the total demand; and as a portion is payable by thQ land· 
holder, it comes ~ about ~le-sixth of what ho has to pay for others. It is a fair 
allowanc~ and it does not throw upon him any additional expenso, becausEd:fE! 'will 
collect\he rate by tho samo agoncy by which he collects his rent. - The whole 
of the subordinate agency of the Municipality will be kept away frolll the doors 
of the poorest inhabitants, a.ud tho amount of saving in time and establishmont, 
'but above all the saving in vexation, Imrassment, and even worse thn.n that, which 
must Tlocessarily result Il'qJU poor ignorant people being brought face to faco ·with 
the tax-collectors, will he eonsiderablo. 1 consider this provision to be fair, 
it is fully covered by English precedent, and is expedient in an eminent degree 
in tho interests both or ehe 1)001' and of the Municipality itself . 

• 'l'ho HON. TIm ADVOOATE-GENERAL said :-1 wish to explain that. the prece.
deutwijichthe hon. member in charge of the Bill relies upon does Hot apply in 
this case. In England all Uouso property belongs to tho lanfj,lord: in this 
country huts. belong to the tenants. Everything put upon land in England 
belongs to the landlord: here huts belong to the tenant. And therefore, 1 submit, 
it i~ unfair to make tho landholdar pay for property of which he is not the. 
owner. 

The HON. BADU KALI NATlIl\{lTTER said in reply :-Inthis country the 
tenant is allowed to r~1Dove his hu,t .: in England th(.~ landlord gets the bellefit of 
pernitll1ent fixtures. My hon. friend,the member in charge of the 13 ill , has 
'giyenaglowing picture oftha harassment to whioh poor hut-owrJerstU'e 
!lubj~cted'by the Municipal og-ency; but does not he foresee the harassment 
to,whic1.tth~ywiUbe subjected by thesircars and durwaosofthe landholders? 
·J~.lAn<U()td.$ .. lWmhave to pay the rate eyen when the hut-owner absoot1d$. 
iMy"1:ton.Jri~Il~ h~oo~·~ttempted .to meet.lll,Yargumont that if thetellant 
t.bsconds, how l!!l,thelandholderto recover the' money whic& he has paid? MOfe-

~iV~,th~h~rass.~~nt·anf~nnoy~nce to Whi9h thehll,~owller is subject will . 
~p~~iJlg less. bec~ethe .~~llqy is changed. 
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The 'Motion being put the Council divided :-

Aye8 5. 
The Hon. Dr Gooroo Da.lls Banerjee. 
The .aon. Dr. Mahendra Lal Sirenr. 
The Bon. Ba.lm Kali Nath Mitter. 
The Hon. Moulvie AlllIul Jubbar. 
The lIon. the Advooate·Genoral. 

So the Motion was negatived. 

I Noes 8. 
The Ron. H. Pra.tt. 
Thoe:ijon. O. Ilt Moore 
The Ron. Sjr A.lfred Croft. 
The Hon. ~ir Hfnl'y Harrison. 
The Hon. T. i. Allen. 
Tho lIon. C. p. L. Macaula.y. 
The lIon.E. J. Roy!olds. 
His Honour the President. 

Tho HON. SIR BENny HARRII:IUN moved that, for tho first paragraph of' 
section 117, tho following be substituted :-

" 'rho entire consolida.ted rate Imposed upon bustee land and the huts built thereon 
shall, after deducting therofrom a bum equal to one.oight~ of suoh rates, be paid by the 

OWllOl of suell lunJ. The sum deducted shall be retained by the owner of the land as a. set· 
off against the expHnsel:l whi(Jh may be inourred in oolleoting the portion of the rate 
reoovera.ble from tho oooupiers of the land, or the owners or ocoul'iers of huts built thereont 

"~md(Jr the provisions of the next suoceeding section, and 6S 6 eommutation of 611 reftUlds in 
respeot 01 hUls whioh 61'0 vaoant, or whioh may be removed or destroyed during the ooatinu
anca of the period for whioh the rate is imposed." 

He said :-It is not intended to make any alteration in substance in this 
section, but it waH considerod by the learned Secretary to be an improvement 
in the wording. 

l'ho motion was put to the vote and carried. 

The lION. SIR HENRY HARRISON moved that, in lin" 1 of section 118, 
-.for the words "in such cascs" the words "whenever .. rate is imposed on 
bustee lands" be substituted. 

"£he motion was put to the V(lte and carried. 

The lION. SrR RENUY HARRISON moved that, in line 7 of seotion 120, for the 
words" duly entored" tho words "registered provisionally" be substituted. 

lIe said :-This section is a repl'oduc~on of section lOaA of the pr~t 
amending Act, with alterations which are a little more than verbal. IftheaeQaon 
had been acted upotl, it might have led. to a very serious abuse. If a person's 
name is registered as owner, it may o.uist him very much in borrowing money 
on that property. btow that we have a. system of provisional ,reaietration, 
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it is better to say that it shall be provi8wnflllu f,uistered Sf) as to be subj~ct i~ 
all the saf6!uards of that form ?f registration. 
. Tho motion was put to the vote and eamod. 

The lION. DR. eOOROO ffASS BANERJEE moved that, for the first }faragr~h 
of section 122, the lollOlllVing be substituted :-

"I!'or the purpose ~ nsseeamant under this Act, the annual value of land and the 
annual 'Value o~ any house shall be the gross annual rent at whioh suoh laud or house might 
reasonably be dpeote!l t('~ let £roll) year to year, less, in the case of 0. house, an 
allowanoe .of ten per cent. for the cost of repairs, and for all other expenses neoes~ary to 
maintain the house ill 0. state to oommand suoh gross rent." ... 

lIe said :-The object of this nmendment is to leave out that portion of 
the section in tho Blll which provides a special mode of valuation for residen
tial and other houses not intflnded for letting purposes, and to fix ono general 
mode of valuation for all lands and housos. That is the law at present, and is 
the only method whioh ctn be supported on principle; and so far as I can 
discover from the report of the Select Committee, no case has boen made out for 
the proposed altera.tioil.. The only grounds upon which the Select Committee. 
propose to introduce the change arc two, namely, difficulty of assessmelft· 
umier the present law, and its inoquitableness. With regard to the 
first ground of objeotion, 1 think the difficulty is not peculiar to Caloutta. 
~imilar difficulties ,arise' in England in similar cases a.s Sir Richard Garth 
points out in the case of Nundo Lal Bose v. The Oarpo"Qlion of Oalcutta (sce 
I. L. R. 11 Calc. p. 281). I may further point out that the mode of assesRment 
proposed to be substituted in this Bill also involves a difficulty, namely, that 
of ascertaining 1jpe amount of deduction for deterioration, which is certainly 
not less, and may o.fton bo greater, than the difficulty whicJl is sought to be 
avoided. In the second place let us see how fa.r the other objection is 
well grounded. It is said that if we are to asseS8 houses built for purposes 
'Of re.idence on their expected letting value, the assessment may be far 
below. 'What it ought to be. But on what principle? The majority of the 
Select Committee Bay on this principle, that we should adoit 5 per cent: 
on the COlt price 8.8 the let~ing value. Nobody denies that that will give a 
vaJ.u.ation considera.bly above the expeoted letting value. But to infer thence 
that the existing assessment is too low is to beg the w~ole question. If 5 per 
,~t. on tb.e cost price is the proper basis of assessment, then no doubt any· 
t'hfug less than that 1fould be unjl),8t1y low. But is there a.nything in reason 
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~bieh supports that bask? The report of the Select Committee refers'to the great 
Englislr political economist Mill, and points out that the cost prioo of a house 
ma.y be fairly adopted as tIre ba.."is of taxation, because it indicates the extent 
of the owner's means, and therefore it fairlY" indioatfds his capability of 
paying the tax. With reforence to that argument,t I ","ould beg to point 
out that that is not the caso in this country, and for a vet;y simple reason. We 
all know that many a man builds a large house "to live in because he has a large 
family consisting of his own children and those o. his fatr1er and grand
father,. and secondly, because thoro is a prevailing sentiment that one 
ought to havo a houso which he can call his own to live in; and therefore to 
tax a person on tho bnllia of the cnpital he ha!! invested in building the 
houso will, in this country, be not taxing him according to his means, but 
taxing him 011 account of his feeling and sentiment. Another point I will 
draw attention to. In the report of the Select Committee an English decision 

f' 
is referred to : - . 

•• In the CMO of slleh houses in England as are not bunt to let to tenants from year to 
( yeM, the rule has been judioially deolared tn be that 'a hypothetio~l tell!Lut must be assumed , 
'ld the termR of Rueh tenanoy are not diffioult to be oonoeived; the oocupying tenant must 
bo assumed to pay adcljurde "elllulIl'l'ation to a C01/traotor for land and ji.rlld capital vested tltN'em, 

and the local rateable value would be Bueh a sum as would pay the rent of the land a.nd 
profit on the fixed ollpital thorein.' " . 
I have not been able to find this case in the reports, but the hon. member 
in chargo of the mIl has handed me the hOt)k from which he made the quotation, 
and I find that the caso is not the case of a residential house \Jut of a manufac
tory. In the case of a residential house, which is also re£erre,g to in that book, 
the basis of assessment is said to be a percentage not on the capital invested, but 

(\ 

on the market valuo which the property will fetch. That ono can understand, 
but that is very different from tho provision in the Bill. A man may build a 
hou[IIe which suits his convenience more than the convenience of another man, 
and he may invest more money in building it than another man. Hut if he sells 
the house, whj&t he would got would not be the cost price, or the cost price leu 
a deduction for deterioration, but it will be something which would be quite 
different from and m~ch less than the sum of money invested in building the 
house. So that the standard on which the section is based is quite an arbitrary 
standard, and therofore I 8ubluit it ought not to be allowed to stand. If this 
amendment does not commend itself to the, Council, I propose as foUl alternative 
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the substitution of "4" for" 5" in line 14 of ~ection 121!, the objeet of whicb' 
is to bring &e valuation nearer to the proper standard. • 

The RON. SIR HENRY HAn;trsON said :-1 Rm vety much disposed to agree 
with the concluding lemarks tf the Hon. Momber. I would consider it a consi
derable improveme.t if" market valuo " is substituted for "eost price." ~o 

far, if the Hon. Member will agree to that, I shall be very gll:l.d to make the 
alteration. • 

The HON. \rn. ALL\N said;-The prinr,ipl0 of this soction has been 
atta.cked -as if it was perfectly unkn~wn, but already it js the law , in all 
mofussil municipalities that where property or houses have been erected not 
for purposes of letting, a certain percentage should be struck on the. cost price 
as correctly as can be ascertained. It was found necessary to introduce this 
principlo, because while mills and structur~s of that character were over~assessed, 
houses in which Munioipal Commissioners and their friends resided wero as 
much under-assessed. From the report of the Chairman of the Corporation it 
would appear that something of the samo kind is not unknown in Calcutta, and 
that on houses occuptea in the northern part of the town, hith~rto the average' 
aBse.Bsable value has been o.bout 2 per cent. or less of the cost of construction ~ 
while in regard to all houses in the southern pad of the town whieh aro built 
for letting purposes, there is not a houso which is let for lCHs than a or 7 per cont. 

, on 'the cost, and the full rent is taken as assessable value of all Buch. r have 
heard of houses being built wit4, money borrowed at 7 per cent., and tho Hon . 
Mr. Irving took the trouble to ascertain from a partner of MCgarA. Mackintosh. 
Bum and Company, who reported that it'is a thing unknown in Oalcutta to 
expect less than 6- per cent. as a return for the money invested in house 
property. This beitlg the case, while the south~rn part of Co.lcutta is assessod 
at the full rent, that is 6 or 7 per cent. on the outlay, a totally differont prin
ciple of aSS6S8IIl$1nt is in force for tho northern part of the town. If tho amenJ. 
ment now proposod itJ carried, the only way to adjust the incidenco of tuxation 
betwe~ the north and south of the town will be by doducting one-third of the. 
rent paid in the southern portion aud taking two-thirds at! tho assessable value. 
It 'will to 'that ~xtent be oquita.hle. But possibly the total receipts of taxation 
would :fa.11so far short that a higher rate would have to be struck. The market 
'Value of a ho~se is sapposed to be a proper indication of the value rather than 
the cost of comtruction. What is the market value of that for which there is 
no market? The first di£&culty is th~t tho houses in ~the northern portion of 
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the town are not buiH for sale,' and they are not in the market. Ma.rket value 
impiiel t that somebody should be willing to sell, and that mJre tha.n one 
person should bE' willing to buy. The han. mover of amendment talks about 80 

ma.n bunding a house to suit his 'own taste wh:i\}h diffe~s so much from the 
ta-ste of evcryl>ody olse that he sinks a ~roater sum of m6ney in the construc
tion than any other porson would he willing to give. Ilhe is a poor man, the 
probability is that he will not sink money in that way. It is a novelty to 
hear tbat native!! of this country are willing to accep& 4 p'er ceht. on money in 
hous~ property. In other matters even 6 per cent. will not suit them ... If a man 
does so Hink mouey, the money sunk represonts his stake or interest within the 
municipality, tind it is precisely on tne stak~ each member 80 has that municipal 
tax is properly leviod. The avorage rate they expect for tlleir money is far 
beyond what Europeans expoct ; far above 6 per cent. 'rhe only way to effect 
an oquitable assessment is either to deduct 33 per CeI\t. of tho rent of houses in 
tho sou thorn purt of the town, or to taka a percentage on the cost price where 
houses are built for the purpot'e of residence and not for the purpose of lotting. 

Tho HON. BAllU KAtI Nun :MITTER moved tha£, for section 122, the 
~ollowing be substituted :-

"Tho annual value of any house or land for the purposes of assossment shaU-
(a) in OaStlS where the gross annual rlmt at whioh such house or land might 

rllll.<,onably be o1poetl:ld to let from year to year oan be asoertained, be such 
gross aunual rent, exoept that. in case of a. house, Iln allowr.moe of ten per 
oent. shon be made for the oost o( repairs and for a.ll other expenses 
nNJOSsary to maintain slloh house in a state to command lIuoh gross rent; 

(b) in oases where slloh gross annual rent cannot be asoertaine4 be four per oent. on 
the sum obtained by adding the estima.ted cost of building, les8 a reasonable 
amount to bo deduotod on acoount of depreoiation (tf any) to the estimated 
valuo of the land valued with the house as part of the same premises: 

" Providod that in making the assessment undAf clause \b) the e,stimated value of 
ornn.mental works iu any hOllse or building shall be exwuded; and provided further that no 
Bd8essment under the slloid clu.use shall be valid unlees ,auotioned by the Comm.iseionm 

in moeting " 

He said :-There are a few houses in Calcutta in regard to which perha.pe 
it may be difficult ttl obtain the letting value. To meet these few exceptional 
cases I propose to frame the section in this manner. In cases whete the 
lettable value can be ascertained, the assessment should be the tent less a 
certain deduction for rep~irs; in oases where the J~ttable value cannot be 
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asoertained, it ·would be a percentll.ge on the Mst price •• The Select ComUlitte~ 
in their ref'ort refer to the report ma.de by the Committoe of which .Mr. G'oschea 
was the Chairman. 'There it is pointed out that-

"When it appeq to the ~~ses6ing a.uthority that for speoial reasons a building catUl.ot 
be fairly va.lued aooording t . .o the annual rent whioh a tenant might reasonably be eXf~oted 
to pay for it, it shall ~e valueu, in thB following manner :-

" The gross value of any suoh bUllding 8hl\11 be a Bum equa.l to 4 per ('mf. on the capita.l 
sum whioh a puroha.8~ might justly be expeoted to give for such a buildmg in. its aotual 
state and existinl mode of dtIcupation " 

Tberefore, as far as this report is concerned,. it clearly points qut the 
distinction. In catles wher~ the lettable value cannot for any special reason 
be ascertained, then we must take a por('entage on the market value. 
I wish to adopt that principle, and have therefore framed the section in 
this manner. In the first place objection is taken to the amendment or 
my hon. friend on tie ground that in the mofussil a percentage on the 
value is allowed by law. But my hon. friend forgets that the value of land 
in the mofussll is very different from Calcutta. Here you have to pay 
large sums of mon~ to pUlchase land. A cottah of land has been knOWfl 
to sell for Ra. 5,000 In the mofu!lsil in the best of position it Jill 
perhaps be Rs. 50. Therefore tho mode of valuation allowed in the mofussil 
does not justify it beig,~ introdu('ed into Calcutta. It was said by the HOll. 

o Member opposite (Mr. A11en) that a person who has money to spend after his 
house should not. grumble to pay Municipal taxation. Take the case of a porson 
who has embellished his house with guilded cornerlJ and ornamental works, 
wowd it be just because he has spent money in that way to take the annual 
value as a peAlentage on"tne cost price? To my mind suoh a proposal should 
not be entertain eo .. for a moment. Root is the basis of rating; before you call 
tax property, that property must be capable of producing rent. It has been 
pointed out that there ar~ 80me cases in which it is not possible to fix the rent 
of a house: in those cases perhaps an exception is,needed. The Seleot Com
mittee referred to oertain observations of Mr. Mill. but thoso observation.a ilkare 

• inapplicabla to Oalcutta, beca.use the rate ho speaks of is pllid by the occupier 
and not by the owner. It shows that the rent which a mao is able to pay fOT a 
house to llve i"" is a fair "lide to go upon; but it i8 di~erent when the rate is to 
be paid by the landlord. l,landholder sinks his money with tho view of getting 
• fair return, and IlUrely the rent is to be taken into conaideratiQo. The hon. 
membefln charge of the Bill will (>urrect me in what I no .... say I am mistaken. 
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When,this question was considored for the first time in Select Committee, he I 

referred tto those exceptional cases snowing that justico was not done because 
of this hard-and·fast ruJe M ascertaining the ~ttable value, and on that the 
section was framed as it stood in the last Bill. B~t whon( the quostion caz:oe 
bef~r~ the Seloct Committee on the second occasion I untlersfuod the Hon. 'Mem
ber to say that in the majority of caSQS, in the case of almost all residential 
houses, the assessment should he haRed on a percentage ofth~ cost. While I agree 
that there are some exceptional cases which ought as ftt'r as poss1ble to be dealt 
'With on thnt principle, I think the proposal to assess all residential houso~ at 5 per 
cent. on the cost price would preRs unduly upon owners. In the first place who 
is to decido tho market value of H1A property? rrhe assessor fixes on.e value; the 
OWllcr pub; it at a different figuro. From the amendmont to bo mored by the 
'hon. mt'mber in charge of the Bill he seoms to wish that there should be no appeal 
from the deciRion of the Commissioners. I myself am ]l,')t in favour of allowing 
8n appeal to the Pre!'idency Small Cause Court. 'rho J udgos of that Dourt not 
havillg to decide matters rolating to land have no experience as to the value of 
1'enl prop()rty, and thorefore they will find extreme ddfirulty in determining 
t~e market valuo There wilJ besido>; bo the furtl~er disadvantage and inc<;m
venience of tho pnrties having to danco attendance for jJerhaps six months 
before a cas(' is decided. I bolieve I am perfectly correct in saying that 
although rocourso is now allowed to the Small dause Court by way of 
appeal from tho asses.,ment of the asseS80r, there has hardly been a single 
appeal to that tribunal. People avail themselves largely of tho right of 
appeal to the Commissionors, but they do not resort to the Small Cause 
Court. What]8 the rea80n for that preferenco of one tribu:6.al to another? 
It is this, bo('uuso in the one caRe tho J udgei! are themtlol ves wostly land·owners 
.aud are fair judges of what the llllsessment should be, and in the other there 
is no such experience, and moreovor thero is the harassment and annoyance 
of a case hanging OIl for months. I admit that the amendment of the hon. 
moaxber ill chargo of tho Bill is an improvement on the section in the Bill, but Dot 
to the extent desira.ble. rrhis is a question on which the rate-payers of thl" 
town are very much interested, and I hope thereforo that on this and all 
other matters of importance due consideration ~ be givon. The Britifth 
Indian Association is composed of men of property in Calcutta, and they have 
pointed out that it is only in exception.al cases that the 8s8eSRmettt should 
be balled on the valu~, but ~at in suoh casea it should not exceed four per cent. 
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My hon. friend· the last speaker believon that the nativel of Calcutta would not 
inVett mon.y at 4 per cent. I think he fa labouring under Borne mi8~r"ehen. 
lion on that point. A very large proportion of 1J.1O Government securities is 
held by the nativos ei. OalCU~I!, and that is a strong argumont that. they are 
satisfied with that .inv~tment. From my own experience I know that houe
OwnCl'8 now lend out montOly on mortgage of house proporty at from 6 to 8 per 
cent, whereas the r~te of interest formerly was 1~ por cent. Hitherto no 
diffioulty was fotlnd 'n t~e assossment of p:coperty in Calcutta till we came to 
the memprable caRe of Nundolall Bose. I know of no other case which was 
appealed to the High Court. There was one other case appealed to tho Small 
Cause Court from an over assessment of the Justices. Besides these two cases .. 
I am not aware of any other where, as far as the Commissioners are con. 
cerned, any difference has arisen betweon them and the rate-payers. The 
case of N undolall Bose, which gave rise to tho proposed alteration in the 
mode of assessment, 8h~s that in that case no attempt was made to ascertain 
the lottable value of the property, but the assessor profesRodIy took a certain 
percentage on the marJi.et value. Nundolall Boso appealed to the Oommissiouers .• 
A Bench of five CommissionC'rs sat. There was no denial thut the assessmerf; 
was made irrespective of the lettable value and solely on a percentage of the 
value ot the property. The Commissioners made a slight reuuction, which dId 
~o't satisfy tho appellant~ and he applied to the High Court for a rule of 
certiorari. Tho matter first came before Mr. JUfltice Pigot, who was of opinion 
that the Commissioners were not justified in makingihe assessment in the way 

they did; but that they had acted within their jurisdiction, and the Higb 
Court could not iQterfere. That decision was appealed against, and the apPNd 
was heard by the th~n Chief Justice, Sir Richard Garth, and Mr. Justice Wiltlon. 
There was nothing before those Judges to show that there was any attempt 
to fix the assessment on the lettable value of tho proporty, and the state
ment made, that the assessment had boen reduced out of regard to the 
Pt~ader who acted for Babu Nunda LaU HOBe, was not challenged in any 
way. The Appeal Court held that this was not a question of jurisdiction· 
bue of a. mjstake made by the Commissioners in fixing the assessment on 
a prineiple not warranted by the luw. and the rule was made absolute. 
I do not think thf"re is anything in that case to j u~tify a chanlS'e in the 
prinoiple 01 88setsment hitherto followed, and to make the value of property 
the 'balis of We8SJDeot. It is contrary to all the principles of rating in 
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England 80 far as I 1m aware. ( The case referred to in: the report of the 
Select' Qr>mmittee is in rospe.ct of l manufactory. It is a case- in whiob. 
Mr. Justice Wbitema.n said ,there should bea hypothetical tenant. Probably 
in the ctVle of Nundolall Bose, if it could have oQ.eeti shojJVn that the lettable 
vall!e could not be £1scertained, and that it wasllecessary to 'presume a: hypothe
tical tenant, thQ result might have been different; but the assessor simply stated 
that he took tho percentago which he considered fair ana reasonablo ' (:l~ pet 
cent.) on the value of the property .. . I submit it is qui~e e~den~frolll the ruling 
in this ease that the law as it at present stn.ndi:ldoes not warrant the . value of 
the property being taken as the basis 'of asseS8tnent. What has happened tu 
jUKtify tho proposed chan~e in the law? Simply this case of NuudolaU 
Bose, If my amendmeni it! adopted, the ordinary method of, assessment will 

' be the lettable value. Where that cannot be aKcertainod, a percentage on the 
;;vallie would be taken; but then thore would be this safeguard, that it wo~ld 
~eod to bo sanctioned by tho Commissioners. Tho ~ases in which this mode 
of assessment would be resorted to would be exceptional cases where the 

(lottnble value cannot be ascortained, hut the ordinary, mode of assessment 
~ould be the lettable value. 

Tho HON. SIR HENRY HARRISON said: -I would suggest that the Council 
~hould adjourn at this stage. rrhis is, I think, the most difficult section in the 
Bill. It is beset wi.th difficulties, and it is one to which 1 have given more 
attention than to any other })art of the Bill. Several principles of extreme 
dlfficulty arc illvolved in it; and before I proceod to propose· the amendment of 
which I have given notice, I would ask the Prf}siaent ·to adjourn the Council. 

HlS HONoun TIlE PUESlDEN'r said: -1 am rather unwilling. to out short this 
discu8sion in the middle of it; but if the bon. member i~ obarge of the BiH 
thinks it expedient to ta.ke time to consider the suggestions which have been 
made before making his reply, I think it would be wrong in me to refuse ~ 
u.djoummeut. 

The further considera.tion of items Nos. (J5), (16), and (11), and oftbd .,· 
other clauses of the Hill, w'ns postponed to the next ~itting of the Oouncil~ 

The Cvuncil was adjourned to Saturday, the 14th ApriJ, 1888. . 

Th, 18t MaU, 1888. 
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